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Victorian Local Government Covid-19 Responses and Activities Update May 2020 

Victoria’s 79 councils are playing a vital role in supporting their communities and local business through COVID-19. During this time of crisis, Victoria’s 

councils are continuing to provide essential services necessary to the health, amenity and safety of their communities at the same time that they are 

making their own rapid adjustment to the Victorian Government’s COVID-19 Emergency Directions. This snapshot highlights the creative and responsive 

role Councils and their dedicated officers are playing to support their local businesses and the broader community. From metropolitan councils which are 

home to large dense urban populations and many businesses, to regional cities and rural shires grappling with significant declines from the visitor economy, 

all are pitching in. 

“Councils are trusted sources of information for their communities. They are the fall-back provider for many community and infrastructure services. 

They will advocate and find solutions even if other agencies are overwhelmed because of this public health crisis. Every council is responding to 

their local challenges. They will all play a vital role in their communities’ recovery in the months and years ahead.” 

MAV President, Cr Coral Ross, May 2020 

This list will be regularly reviewed - all Councils are invited to share their initiatives by forwarding their information via email or website links to Naree 

Atkinson natkinson@mav.asn.au or Jacquie White jwhite@mav.asn.au. 

This summary was updated on 14 May 2020 

mailto:natkinson@mav.asn.au
mailto:jwhite@mav.asn.au
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Links to Topics 

Community Support 

 Continuing Essential Community Face to Face Visits  

 Community Support (general) 

 Community Groups 

 Creative Industries Support (financial) 

 Early Years Services 

 Youth Services 

 Age and Inclusion (including Positive Ageing) 

 Family Violence Support and Gender Equity 

 Library services 

 Creative Industries Support (other) 

 Immunisation Services 

 Fitness 

 Volunteering  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Business Specific Support 

 Business Support (financial) 

 Business Support (other) 

 

Hardship, rates and charges  

 Hardship Policy Frameworks 

 Relaxed Enforcement of Parking Infringements 

 Rates and charges 

 Council Governance 

 

General Support 

 Redirection of Employees 

 Food Supply (supermarkets) 

 Informing the Community 

 Sharing Good News Stories 
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Community Support 
Councils are aware of the significant impact the Coronavirus (COVID-19) pandemic is having on their communities, especially their more vulnerable 

members. Council are putting measures in place to reach out to residents who may need extra support during this particularly challenging time. Councils 

are undertaking a range of activities to support their local communities and groups. This is in the form of care packages for vulnerable residents, relief for 

sporting clubs, extensions to community grants, rate reductions/deferrals and reduced/suspended council charges (e.g. animal registration) and activating 

their Financial Hardship Policy to assist residents with the payment of rates.  Councils are also providing online support services and resources to keep 

residents occupied during self-isolation. 

 

Topic: Continuing Essential Community Face-to-Face Visits  

Councils are continuing to provide essential face-to-face visits to vulnerable members of the community during the COVID-19 Pandemic, be it through 

Maternal and Child Health services, aged or disability services, family violence support. Although many state-funded services are needing to provide remote 

services, councils recognise the importance of providing face-to-face visits. Within just a few weeks council staff have been trained and are undertaking new 

hygiene, client-triaging and physical distancing measures to keep these services open. 

Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Maternal Child Health 
Services (MCH) 

Many MCH Services across the state are still providing face to face visits to families, either in community centres or the 
home) especially for babies aged 0-8 weeks, and babies who have a clinical need. Councils are using telehealth for other 
families, with follow up face to face visit if any concerns raised.  
Councils are using video conference platforms to hold parent groups to help reduce isolation, and to provide other 
methods of support, e.g. breastfeeding support. The number of councils using these platforms has been growing steadily 
as more and more people become comfortable with these platforms. 
Families with babies with special needs (e.g. cardiac, underweight babies) are being lent scales so the baby’s weight can be 
constantly monitored at home (reducing risks to the vulnerable infant). For example:  
Glen Eira has lent out scales to families for babies discharged under 3kg. The MCH nurse teaches the family how to use the 
scales. Families can keep the scales for up 3 weeks at which time they will return the scales and council clean them 
thoroughly. 

Age and Inclusion  Services The majority of councils across the state are continuing to provide in-home care services to vulnerable community 
members, such as Domestic Assistance (home care); Respite Care; Personal Care; Home Maintenance; Delivered Meals 
(Meals-on-Wheels). For example Brimbank City Council is providing all in-home care services (subject to review and the 

https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/emergency-information/coronavirus-covid-19
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Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

advice from the Victorian Government). During this period, Council will also be providing increased one-on-one support to 
clients through the Brimbank Community Register. City of Greater Geelong has provided an update for residents receiving 
in home care and FAQ regarding the service. 

Melbourne City Council  Council, in partnership with Women’s Health West, is offering women experiencing or at risk of family violence face-to-
face conversation and support in May. Women concerned for their safety or the safety of their children can visit the 
Melbourne Town Hall, Swanston Hall every Wednesday in May from 9.30am to 11.30am and from 1pm to 3pm. Women 
can book a session through the council’s Family Support and Counselling Service. Drop-ins are also welcome.  

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Community Support (general) 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Hobson’s Bay City Council Council’s Support Package #2 includes: 

 Identifying and supporting more vulnerable households within Hobsons Bay, while continuing outreach wellbeing 
checks and social support with existing clients via phone 

 Provision of emergency relief response referrals to external agencies and internal services  

 Ongoing and increased access to immunisation services via an online booking system 

 Syringe disposal kits distributed to planned activity group clients 

 Activity packs (exercise programs, craft etc.) distributed to planned activity group clients 

 Online new parent groups and virtual weekly playgroups 

 'Play Kit' delivered to all Playgroup families while practising social distancing  

 Resources and social support for navigating Coronavirus for young people and families 

 Uptake of delivered ‘meals on wheels’ for eligible new clients while their registrations are being processed  

 Youth mental health online counselling service 

 Maternal child health consultations delivered via phone 
Hobsons Bay City Council website 

Yarriambiak Shire Council Council staff have been redirected to identified needs such as food security and access and Meals on Wheels (replacing 
volunteer staff). 
Food Packages: Council is currently collating information on how to access Red Cross food parcels and communicating with 

https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/node/311
https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/news/item/8d7e06b80e7f097.aspx
https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/covid19/article/item/8d7cfec30fd0ef3.aspx
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Community-services/Families-Children/Immunisation
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Coronavirus-community-information/Council-community-support-package-2
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

local food suppliers to check on availability of local resources if/when required. Council is planning to set up local support 
as the need increases.  
COVID-19 Response: update on council operations 

Ballarat City Council The loading bay at the rear of the Ballarat Central Library (off Market Street) has been opened as an emergency food relief 
drop-off point. As part of the #BeKindBallarat campaign, we're asking residents to drop off food donations to the site 
between 10am and 12pm on weekdays. These deliveries support the city’s international and domestic students in need 
via Federation University Australia's Community Pantry, and vulnerable young families at risk of not having enough food.  

Yarra City Council  Promoting Food Security Quick Response Grants: 
There are two streams of grants available to community welfare organisations: 
To provide food vouchers for families in financial distress ($25,000). 
To provide food vouchers or food packages for people experiencing homelessness and vulnerable people, such as those 
unable to access Centrelink payments – e.g. international students and people on bridging visas ($70,000). 
For more information, visit COVID-19 Quick Response Grants. 
Council is also ensuring its delivered meals program keeps feeding over 120 clients during the pandemic. 

Maribyrnong City Council  Council is providing a range of online resources to keep residents engaged during the pandemic. These include library 
services; online dance lessons for toddlers; cooking lessons; youth talent performances; dance tutorials; online education 
resources; digital fitness coach; links to external virtual tours and live streams and global resources.  

Kingston City Council  City of Kingston has launched a Community Support Hotline to support the local community during the COVID-19 crisis. 
Phone 1300 653 356 during business hours for information or support including emergency food aid, home support, 
financial counselling/assistance, family violence support or mental health services. 

Wangaratta Rural City 
Council  

The Rural City of Wangaratta and Gateway Health have joined together to launch The Hello Project. Covid-19 social 
distancing restrictions have presented plenty of challenges for the community.  This project is designed to bring people 
together through a friendly phone call from a Council or Gateway Health staff member/volunteer. 

Surf Coast Shire Council Council’s Local Food and Sustainability Officer has delivered the Home Grown series via designed to help residents to get 
their home gardens flourishing. The zoom series were recorded and posted on Council’s YouTube channel for all residents 
to enjoy. 

Hindmarsh Shire Council  Council staff are currently undertaking welfare checks on residents in the community who have been identified by Council, 
Community members or family as vulnerable during the COVID-19 restrictions. They have been well received with residents 
enjoying the opportunity to talk to someone. The checks also allow Council to identify residents who require a little extra 
assistance at the moment. Hindmarsh Shire Council May Newsletter 

https://yarriambiack.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/Coronavirus-Community-Update-2.pdf
https://bit.ly/3d526IZ?fbclid=IwAR3upn8LOuaZRMTnh5O4SK7zOCqYO70PGbbGLKYurUGQQYCzWd4nVPKp5Ng
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/bekindballarat?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCOZnlDIPdxWI3skiX2yqQcKFEm-hkn96H5iO7mwCNEC9VALYoycLu_TfvT1ACAiO1FmorXxNlH8uJIC9WnGypxUEyNdz_m9DByUVZv8Zo5-oXe2AALfevb2uTB5jolUk2C7CHYSp-4urojvnfzHlYOJ6uVaT5F1M0z7WYZaeMWjwvs5JGFkuVY-u9N8Gp_UVnC4n4tSxWEQ_NupW9rfbir8VeGKEaUHx_7aFkI7UIdPAVhFXv3LN5LPQ2jWXB5axYyMgYIufj2YQFlI8jG4_143TV5OpImTx1dMhQoZpIh2gdY8KuypQEOnxYK5yQT8ZKrlHj8kLLVbwT1_axzLKRvzKSSx52EASeUvA&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/FedUniAustralia/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBJh91dZnkwtQ6lrOLzGXx9CDypoJI3tneOs_idYhRW411j43GDu35SDB6WFoOTMyVhXvZpQjAOaJWL&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCOZnlDIPdxWI3skiX2yqQcKFEm-hkn96H5iO7mwCNEC9VALYoycLu_TfvT1ACAiO1FmorXxNlH8uJIC9WnGypxUEyNdz_m9DByUVZv8Zo5-oXe2AALfevb2uTB5jolUk2C7CHYSp-4urojvnfzHlYOJ6uVaT5F1M0z7WYZaeMWjwvs5JGFkuVY-u9N8Gp_UVnC4n4tSxWEQ_NupW9rfbir8VeGKEaUHx_7aFkI7UIdPAVhFXv3LN5LPQ2jWXB5axYyMgYIufj2YQFlI8jG4_143TV5OpImTx1dMhQoZpIh2gdY8KuypQEOnxYK5yQT8ZKrlHj8kLLVbwT1_axzLKRvzKSSx52EASeUvA
https://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/the-area/community-safety-and-wellbeing/coronavirus-updates/quick-response-grants
https://www.maribyrnong.vic.gov.au/Residents/Emergency-Management/COVID-19/COVID-19-resources
https://www.wangaratta.vic.gov.au/hello
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0pAJNZo-e83YEQGvmBjj3g
https://www.hindmarsh.vic.gov.au/content/images/What%27s%20on/Monthly%20Newsletter/2020/Monthly%20Newsletter%20-%20Hindmarsh%20Shire%20Council%20-%20May%202020.pdf
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Macedon Ranges Shire 
Council  

A new ‘one-stop shop’ where the community can obtain advice and support during the current pandemic is now open for 
business. The shire-wide Recovery Operations Centre (ROC) is a centralised service where residents can ask for support, 
request information, offer assistance or put forward recovery ideas and suggestions relating to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Mansfield Shire Council  Relief Information Line - People who require relief or assistance as a result of COVID-19 can phone the free call number, 
1800 672 243 for local support and information. The line will be staffed daily from 9am-5pm. Calls will be answered by 
Council staff equipped to answer questions, provide advice and referrals for enquiries about food; accommodation; 
psychosocial support; medications; transport; internet access and/or shopping delivery services; and other locally available 
services. 

Manningham Shire 
Council  

To help document the community’s experiences of living through this crisis through art, Council is inviting artists who live, 
work or play in Manningham to share artworks being made under lockdown, reflecting the changes we are all experiencing 
as a result of the pandemic. Artists are invited to submit images of artwork for sharing on Manningham Council’s social 
media channels and other promotional platforms such as Manningham Matters. Submitted artworks may also be selected 
for inclusion in a curated exhibition to be held at Manningham Art Gallery in 2021 that will look back at the crisis and 
reflect on what we did well during this time and what we got wrong, what we enjoyed about it, what was most odd about 
it, what lessons can we take from it and how might it change our lives in the long term. 

Mount Alexander Shire 
Council  

Being a new parent or carer comes with many challenges at any time so Council’s MCH service is using online video 
conferencing to connect new parents, build parental confidence and answer any questions to help alleviate stress or 
concerns at this time. New Parent Groups are open to all first time parents and carers with babies born after 18 December 
2019. See Council’s MCH update for further information. 

Greater Dandenong City 
Council  

In light of the COVID-19 pandemic there has been an increased demand on support services and sourcing relief items has 
become more difficult. By mid-April Council officers had supported the distribution of more than two tonnes of fresh fruit, 
vegetables and non-perishable food to seven local material aid agencies who distribute to those in most need. In the third 
week of April (due to a partnership with STREAT and their initiative Moving Feast), 1000 pre-prepared meals and 50 boxes 
of non-perishable food arrived at Springvale Town Hall for distribution across Greater Dandenong, Casey and Cardinia. The 
meals were distributed to the local community through the 12 agencies Council works with as part of its coordinated 
material aid project. Details on Council’s Facebook page. 

Greater Bendigo  City 
Council 

A Relief and Recovery Plan is being developed for Greater Bendigo. Council is seeking community input on the impact of 
the pandemic, including local issues, needs and future opportunities to provide support. Residents and businesses can 
complete the short survey. 

Banyule City Council  Banyule City Council has adapted this year’s IDAHOBIT (International Day Against Homophobia, Biphobia, Intersexism and 

https://www.mrsc.vic.gov.au/Live-Work/Healthy-Living/Coronavirus/Get-support-Recovery-Operations-Centre
https://www.mansfield.vic.gov.au/news/council-launches-relief-information-line?fbclid=IwAR2ujNgKpC0bEeVN0fbOBEw7K8ZwUwcFnRd6Vqvve_WmtuzRdo1ctwGt018
https://www.manningham.vic.gov.au/when-in-lockdown?fbclid=IwAR2_VDPfHSBK7xJWrGe_WIjwwnPRde2Jia9OqMxrhsvNhhNE0dTkQkjDE5w
http://www.mountalexander.vic.gov.au/Page/Page.aspx?Page_Id=3695&fbclid=IwAR1OUM8PPlJpFqJHNR30SbLq3oQV0vNDR4LwCbowi1heT55P93-POMZYK0Q
https://www.facebook.com/greaterdandenong/photos/a.132853170080023/3075527189145925/?type=3&theater
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/COVID-19ReliefRecovery?fbclid=IwAR0gbOv_R7qW866-94sdYo41OlbTkWzNjjEl3k38zSnwKeZeIZonxw8WrfA
https://www.banyule.vic.gov.au/Community-services/More-in-community-services/LBGTIQ-communities/IDAHOBIT-celebration
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Transphobia) events due to COVID-19 restrictions. The flag raising ceremony will be streamed live; there will be 
performances, Rainbow Storytime and an online art exhibition as part of the celebration. ` 

Wyndham City Council Wyndham City Council is supporting its community during the Covid-19 pandemic by inviting residents who are feeling 
isolated to ring in for a chat. Check in and Chat is a one-on-one phone service, where callers are paired with a staff member 
for a regular chat. The service, which operates on weekdays, between 9am and 5pm, is open to all ages and languages. 
Council is offering a friendly ear from staff already connected to the community through their work at Council’s Community 
Centres and on community projects. This is not a mental health service, but staff can direct people to services and 
resources if required. 

Brimbank City Council  Cooking online - Every week Council is bringing residents cooking inspiration for #TastyThursdays. Take a look at one of 
Council’s staff members, Maria, teaching sharing her family recipe for making pasta . This initiative is part of Council’s 
Social Support Program in collaboration with Arts and Culture.  

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Community Groups 

Councils provide a range of support services and facilities to assist community groups in their municipality. Councils are providing a range of financial and 

relief packages to support community groups through this time. Please note: other activities supporting specific community groups can be found throughout 

this document. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Hobsons Bay City Council Council’s Support Package #2 includes: 

 Financial assistance towards sporting club utility fees, eligibility applies 

 Online club development sessions  

 Support with sporting club activation once restrictions are lifted and activities resume 

Brimbank City Council 
 
 

As part of a Relief and Recovery Approach Council is investigating 

 Relief for sporting clubs 

 Extensions to community grants 
The focus with these initiatives is immediate relief and assistance, as a first step in a multi-pronged recovery approach. 

Greater Bendigo City 
Council  

In response to the COVID-19 pandemic, the City has suspended its normal community grants programs and will redirect 
this funding to supporting the community groups and organisations providing vital services in the community during the 

https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/news/stay-connected-checking-chat
file:///C:\Users\alext\Downloads\youtu.be\cL1KDLMkKNM
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Coronavirus-community-information/Council-community-support-package-2
https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/news-and-events/media-releases-2020/march-2020/finding-ways-ease-financial-pressures-during-covid-19
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

pandemic. Community groups and organisations who are providing or have plans to provide relief and support to the 
community and are experiencing financial and operational difficulties because of the increase in demand on their services, 
can apply for a COVID-19 Community Group Essentials Grant until June 30, 2020. 

Glen Eira City Council  The COVID-19 Community Action Grants Program 2020 provides support to community organisations that are experiencing 
hardship, as well as, offering assistance for programs that directly benefit the community. 

Back to Index 
 
 

Topic: Creative Industries Support (financial) 

The arts and entertainment industry were one of the first to experience cancellations and lost opportunities as a result of COVID-19. Some councils are 

creating new opportunities or expanded existing grants to support artists and small arts organisations to continue their work. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Melbourne City Council   Council is offering $2 million in grants to artists and creatives to invest in new works, and digital presentation of works and 
performances. Grants include: $4000 for individual artists or small arts organisations to develop new work, or for digital 
presentation of artistic works and performances. Melbourne City Council website   

Ballarat City Council Council is supporting local artists and businesses through the Ballarat Be Kind - Be Creative initiative, which is continue to 
grow on a regular basis. Some activities as part of the initiative include:  
Open Studios [Remote] provides us with a glimpse into the studios and practices of our local artists, while workshops such as 
'Drawing the Women of Versailles' allows people to participate from the comfort of our own homes.   
The Virtual Soul Choir is now working behind the scenes to bring all the vocal stylings of the community together in song and 
the Art Gallery of Ballarat has just announced the first of the commissioned artists asked to respond and document this 
moment in time and Ballarat's place within it.  

Moreland City Council  Council recently announced its most recent Making It In Moreland program for artists. Making It In Moreland is a series of 
free online professional Development workshops and discussions for local arts and creative industry. Facilitated by experts, 
these weekly events focus on ways artists and makers can Survive, Adapt and Recover from the impact of COVID-19. Part one 
of the series, Survival, kicks off on Wednesday 13 May and offers practical, accessible and useful content for your arts 
practice and well-being including “Financial wellbeing and literacy workshop with Scott Malcolm” (13 May);  “Writing 
winning grants with Debby Maziarz” (20 May); and “Presenting work online with Laura Milke-Garner” (27 May). For more 
information visit the Moreland Council website.    

https://www.bendigo.vic.gov.au/Services/Community-and-Care/Community-grants?fbclid=IwAR2tUcrhKditOLX2c5ddv6Fqtu2TxssQsWS6Wg2MKRBU9vwl_Wx3d-t5uZk
https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/about-council/grants-and-recognition/grants-and-funding/covid-19-community-action-grants
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/arts-and-culture/strategies-support/funding/Pages/assistance-creatives-covid-19.aspx
https://vic.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=96bba05d726e84c8be93457c2&id=84de95ba86&e=2386977362
https://vic.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=96bba05d726e84c8be93457c2&id=7d82391255&e=2386977362
https://vic.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=96bba05d726e84c8be93457c2&id=1a73bad8d9&e=2386977362
https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/events-recreation/arts-and-gallery/making-it-in-moreland-professional-development-series/financial-wellbeing-and-literacy-workshop-with-scott-malcolm-miim/
https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/events-recreation/arts-and-gallery/making-it-in-moreland-professional-development-series/writing-winning-grants-with-debby-maziarz/
https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/events-recreation/arts-and-gallery/making-it-in-moreland-professional-development-series/writing-winning-grants-with-debby-maziarz/
https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/events-recreation/arts-and-gallery/making-it-in-moreland-professional-development-series/presenting-work-online-with-laura-milke-garner/
https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/events-recreation/arts-and-gallery/making-it-in-moreland-professional-development-series
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Nillumbik Shire Council  Council is supporting their community through a number of initiatives aimed at engaging artists to respond to the world 
around them, including: 
Artist Opportunities - In the Time of COVID-19  
Art in the Time of COVID-19: visual art commissions to create new artworks that respond to the theme ‘Art in the Time of 
COVID-19’ which will be exhibited in September 2020 during Nillumbik Shire Council’s Major Collections Exhibition 
at Montsalvat, Eltham. 
Live Streamed in the Time of COVID-19: host live streamed arts and/or cultural events that feature any art form – for 
example, music, dance, painting demonstration, art workshop, discussion, theatre, studio tour, literary reading, puppet 
show. 
Written in the Time of COVID-19: inviting writers to submit short texts, which, if selected, will be reproduced in public 
spaces around the municipality. 

Yarra City Council  Artists, creative organisations and creative businesses can apply for a Creative Community COVID-19 Quick Response Grant 
or a Creative Business COVID-19 Quick Response Grant. Both grant programs will run until 30 June 2020 or until the pool is 
exhausted.Further information in council’s COVID-19 Newsletter 

Greater Dandenong City 
Council  

The COVID-19 pandemic has had a significant impact on Australia’s cultural life, specifically on artists, many of whom are 
facing unexpected income loss. The City of Greater Dandenong is offering a remote artist in residency to artists affected by 
the Coronavirus pandemic. Three artists will be selected to participate in the Remote Artist in Residency Program, a paid 
opportunity. 

Maribyrnong City 
Council  

Maribyrnong-based not-for-profit community arts organisations are eligible to receive a grant of up to $10,000 to assist with 
rental and other costs, and Maribyrnong based arts practitioners are eligible to receive a small grant, both upon application. 
Arts organisations leasing property from Council will receive a reduction of 50% on commercial rental, in addition to lease 
payments being deferred until 30 September 2020 

Darebin City Council  Council continues to support its creative industries through its existing grant and other support programs (which have been 
modified to take into consideration social distancing requirements).  
Arts organisations and creative industries are encouraged to apply for our business grants. More information on these can be 
found in the ‘Support for business’ section of Council's website. $50,000 has been set aside for those organisations that 
identify as creative and cultural organisations. 
Arts venues and community hubs license fees frozen. 
Council is providing free counselling to businesses, artists and staff in their area. 

Back to Index 

 

https://www.nillumbik.vic.gov.au/artist-opportunities
https://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/news/2020/05/05/keeping-yarra-in-business-through-coronavirus?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=COVID-19&utm_term=yarralife&utm_content=businessgrants
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/artsopportunity?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__tn__=*NKH-R
https://www.maribyrnong.vic.gov.au/arts-and-culture/Creative-resources/Together-Apart-Rapid-Relief-Fund
https://www.darebinarts.com.au/
http://www.darebin.vic.gov.au/Your-Say/News/Coronavirus-COVID19/#Support-for-businesses
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Topic: Early Years Services 

Councils are continuing to provide Early Years Services during the pandemic. Centres are open to all enrolled children, however attendance levels are mixed 

as families have a choice as to whether their children attend or not. Councils are undertaking a range of activities to encourage social distancing in the 

centre and keep all families engaged.  These are key sectors and services that play a crucial role in keeping society running during the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Councils are looking for ways they can support residents who work in essential services, by providing childcare options while they are working. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Corangamite Shire 
Council  

Council is adapting how it delivers its Early Years Services to keep families engaged during the pandemic, including:  

 Early childhood educators have taken a flexible approach to providing education and care programs for small groups of 
children within outlying communities. 

 FDC educators gave additional support to families over the school holidays, providing care for school age children. 

 Kindergarten programs returned in mid-April. Teachers and educators are diversifying programs to engage and support 
children who are at home. Resource packs are being created and made available to families. 

 Corangamite Family and Children’s Services are using recently established communication platform “Kinderloop” to stay 
connected with children and families.  

 Council has set up private YouTube links to educators reading stories, adapting texts using props from the centres, to 
keep families and children engaged. See “Where is the Green Sheep?” for an example. 

Ballarat City Council  Kindergarten care/curriculum packs have been delivered to families to support online learning and minimise reliance on 
screen time. There is also daily contact with families. In the Kindergarten at Home program, teachers suggest a range of 
simple play activities that families can do at home. For Kindergarten families who do not have access to the internet or simple 
resources for play and learning, Council has provided them with a pack that contains paper, glue, craft materials, crayons, 
balloons, counters, tracing sheets and other resources.    

Wyndham City Council Wyndham City is offering free childcare to families working in health or other essential services throughout the COVID-19 

pandemic. The service will be offered at Hoppers Crossing. Up to 40 places available from Monday to Friday 9am to 2pm for 
children aged between six weeks and 5-years-old. Proof of employment (i.e. health workers card) must be shown. Essential 
services include: doctors, nurses, other healthcare workers, pharmacy workers, bank employees, petrol station 
attendants, supermarket workers, butchers, bakers, green grocers and other food vendors.  
Wyndham City Council website 

Melton City Council  Council is offering free virtual supported playgroups. Run by qualified facilitators, these groups provide the opportunity to 
meet other local families, discover new home play-based learning ideas and receive parenting support, all from own 

https://www.facebook.com/cschildrenservices/photos/pcb.2632210567051839/2632209063718656/?type=3&theater
https://youtu.be/RKAGXwVoGgQ
https://mavasnau-my.sharepoint.com/personal/natkinson_mav_asn_au/Documents/covid%20council%20responses/Wyndham%20City%20Council%20website
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

home. Eligibility criteria applies. See Council’s Facebook page for details. 

Horsham Rural City 
Council  

The Supported Playgroups team has been busy taking playgroup into the digital realm with videos and resources to keep up 
fun learning at home. All materials, including music and books are free and open source so families can download and print 
them out at home. For more, visit HRCC Playgroups 

West Wimmera Shire 
Council  

Kindergarten teachers mailed out Easter packs for the children with a range of learning experiences to do at home, including 
cooking, painting and collage, to help families with home learning where required. 
Council’s Supported Playgroup is being delivered on-line 

Greater Geelong City 
Council 

The City’s early childhood educators have been keeping in touch with children by exchanging photos and videos on closed 
social media pages set up to keep the connection with children at home. 

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Youth Services 

Councils provide a range of specific programs, services and facilities especially for young people in their community. Councils are utilsing on-line platforms 

to keep young people engaged and to provide vital support services.  

Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Boroondara City Council  Boroondara continues to provide Youth services to young people in the municipality, including: 

 Free one-on-one support for young people, parents and carers by video chat, a phone call or Facebook 
messenger/text message.  

 Supporting an online social group for young people aged 10 to 25 every Thursday afternoon from 3:00-5:00pm. 

 Between 3pm to 4pm every Friday, Boroondara Youth will be interacting with young people through online games 
(games rotate each week). 

 Hosting the Social Imagination Project (in partnership with the Gallery of Young Art (GoYA). Through Facebook, the 
project aims to bring together young artistic people (aged 16 to 25) from a diverse range of creative practices to be 
the inventive hearts and minds behind the next GoYA exhibition.  

Ballarat City Council  Council’s Youth Services team has partnered with local youth agencies to launch the Keeping Youth in the Loop webpage. 
This resource is giving young people latest news and free opportunities to stay engaged, connected, active, informed and 
feel supported during COVID-19 and beyond.  

Wodonga City Council Stream Jam, was a virtual festival, organised by Wodonga and Albury council's youth teams and a committee of young 

https://www.facebook.com/cityofmelton/
https://www.facebook.com/hrccplaygroups/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARBz2wVF5LJ2g_XHwqvfByDUVVAaGQj9D3i_Y9rd-ujLOz1AZFJ7uUeY4VjiD-E0oQ7J9RbrO6s2FjR6&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDipGNJmV-ErAA2jjeXDqiEHhGru_bqDyEi_U10lnNcD1ifwwFWZkZFg-ns6GrJ6ux8i0tWHPOwHdiu5iQf0bSl0gY-kZCi4_JHDBABPFFZXxv-oTHu2eUBr-jbKs_27Rqw5YrU_mjH8LYM5gk5Z6wfSifh2Wh9apx9WaSk7odL1600eFfRLE3SoZumSgMV2bJtcAgHMTKsFZ2_M_W8o7qhZf2kzfn2lJraZ-TDP8wXgAlB49dhR0pFlY5tAkFs4FkJ9RXszDGXK298MMJyUSbiDDJpHJfisgUdKW34wJXAEJTTi7vtX5TjiFSBGjzEolwj9HJaqlL2lNTBmZu2Y36eOQ
https://www.facebook.com/westwimmerashire/
https://www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/coronavirus-covid-19-updates/support-young-people-still-available
https://bit.ly/2yYibRH?fbclid=IwAR31xQRxZZ_v5SsppH4y-xO9r0AUomy5FXp7tzaVw4msEnMmf2sX5rCLsCg
https://www.facebook.com/pg/wodongayouth/posts/?ref=page_internal
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Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

people, streamed live for the Border’s young people. Stream Jam was the culmination of two major events across the 
border, Street Jam and Addicted to Acoustic, which were both cancelled when the COVID-19 restrictions came into place. 
It included sets from 14 local artists, one DJ, and provided three activities (included exercise workouts and photo 
competitions). 

Strathbogie Shire Council Council’s first round of UKES2Uis starting Monday 11th May from 3:30-5pm via zoom. The 6 week program is for young 
people 12-25 living in the Shire of Strathbogie. No experience or musical talent required. Council can even drop a ukulele 
off to participants to borrow for the duration of the workshops and pick it back up when it's over. 

Hindmarsh Shire Council  During the recent school holidays and the present lock down, Hindmarsh Shire Youth Counselors have been using the 
Facebook social media platform to share positive posts and fun activities with the youth of the region. One of the 
activities is a weekly online live yoga class. Hindmarsh Shire Council May Newsletter 

Maroondah City Council Council’s EV youth Centre has moved online for two hours every Thursday afternoon. Hosted by the Centre’s Marcus and 
Ash, participants can chat live via instagram, join a Zoom chat with friends and participate in activities. 

Swan Hill Rural City Council Council’s YouthInc is continuing to support young people in the municipality through: 

 Virtual face to face meetings with young people 

 Continuing family support (set up Telstra Instant messaging to keep in touch with clients, with free text response 
back to the Centre to overcome any data/phone credit issues families may be experiencing) 

 Assistance to help families overcome technical issues 

 Continuing to run the Youth Council through a digital platform 

 Provision of advice and helpful resources via social media platforms 

Towong Shire Council  Towong Shire Council's Youth Services Team is offering a series of fun events to help keep young people entertained 
while at home. To date these have included art competitions; driveway chalk drawing competitions; TikTok competitions. 
Prizes are awarded for the most creative entries.  

Banyule City Council  Banyule Youth Services is now online. Young people can access programs, activities & support options like usual - the 
only difference is that everything is now happening online instead. 
Youth Portal: Resources for Self Isolation - comprehensive local guide is your go-to place to find free things to do online, 
stay up-to-date with local opportunities and access support options and information 
One on One Support: Youth Workers are able to meet with young people and parents/carers via phone, video chat and 
messenger to talk about how families are going and to offer practical support and advice for studying online and taking 
care of your wellbeing during this time 
Online Programs: Jets weekly programs are now online too. You can join an art, music, events management, production 

https://www.facebook.com/StrathbogieYouthPrograms/photos/a.190414320972539/4230425270304737/?type=3&theater
https://www.hindmarsh.vic.gov.au/content/images/What%27s%20on/Monthly%20Newsletter/2020/Monthly%20Newsletter%20-%20Hindmarsh%20Shire%20Council%20-%20May%202020.pdf
http://www.maroondahyouth.com.au/Programs-for-Young-People/Hangout/hangoutathome
https://www.facebook.com/SwanHillCouncil/videos/553627965568139/
https://www.facebook.com/SwanHillCouncil/videos/553627965568139/
http://www.banyuleyouth.com/
https://www.banyuleyouth.com/banyule-youth-portal?fbclid=IwAR3Dt98MOnMG_ZfMywlFva_Kj-AKJry2EP1k9iGYppQtm_UMRiQI-UDFvwI
https://www.facebook.com/Jetsbundoora/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCW56x6Y9-kxj247YH9tM0EB4mvzx4u_Jipe0ld1jK_eDX-ZEHXoHBvWjQGBVj_QaJXaD-SDrtcfHAr&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBxDTUwoyppDtX-EA9-h2rEmVqKuJRa2CgMR_GvuvP4MLfFwpRzpOcPmu_Rg8K8KDmlSqumfF9c_QHGkTFfnz-U8ZkYH8XoyMiNsbxATkTprRq5U5th-1pnukeJbSeJKeAxsoqGV9PP2WY6SzBfD4VloNkBD4z6DHEatqSspEwoWeFrEUk53Bryn4h_-LqMJzXKH_8_YZU-4yOHw6mRokxv6M-M13raRWiOnjeevBcHjFnNWGPv740gAjNYlBxzMEH29J1HnWyBc2bhLqFnDTkFf8NDKJb2QzKHXehOZUfzGTRonMUSuOC51T8Xk_HOtGzRhhASeJ9cVprwUQWDGZF9nUyTMExVqaLCPgPZrEtcdqCuJxADeoIoT2c
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or LGTBIQ+ support group one afternoon per week during the term. 

Frankston City Council Youth Services have put together a weekly program of activities for young people including DIY Mondays, Trivia 
Tuesdays, Wellness Wednesdays, Game On Thursdays, Feel Good Fridays.  

Knox City Council  Iso Arts is for young people aged 10-25 who want to get creative. A number of on-line workshops are available to learn 
to make a zine (a homemade publication – like a magazine) or Street Art Character drawing. 

Nillumbik Shire Council  Council is partnering with Humankind Enterprises to offer 5 young people the opportunity to be part of a special 6-week 
‘Digital Storytelling Program’. This program will create important social connections between younger and older people 
who are isolated and provide meaningful employment for those who are looking for work. Story Collectors will be 
employed to work roughly 1 day a week (6 hours) to record stories of 5 local residents over Zoom. Story Collectors will 
work with the same residents every week from the week beginning 25th May to the week beginning 3rd July. 

Maribyrnong City Council  Council’s Phoenix Youth Centre has launched Isolation Creations, a celebration of local young people and their amazing 
talents through a collection of videos featuring them performing, creating, skill sharing and moving. 
The collection of videos include music performances to keep you entertained, dance tutorials to get you moving, and a 
series of ‘Self Love in Social Isolation’ videos from local artists Sami and Natana. Click here. 

Corangamite Shire Council  Corangamite Youth Crew presents... LIVE IN LOCKDOWN! Tune in each Friday afternoon for some sweet sounds from 
local musicians across Corangamite Shire.  

Golden Plains Shire Council  As part of its online program, Golden Plains Youth organised for former AFL player and mental health advocate Tom 
Boyd to present to the youth group. Due to interest this online event was opened up to other members of the Golden 
Plains Shire community. 

Geelong City Council  Council’s youth team have responded to the pandemic by moving 30 plus services online to ensure that young people 
can stay connected during this critical time. The team also organised the Youth Postcard Project involving an art 
competition won by 14-year old Laila Thompson. Laila’s design has been printed on postcards with messages of hope and 
delivered to recipients of the City’s Meals on Wheels program and Barwon Health palliative care patients. 

  

Back to Index 

 

https://www.facebook.com/frankstonyouthservice/photos/a.456953451052686/3156400614441276/?type=3&theater
https://www.facebook.com/events/2526057037707668/
https://www.facebook.com/events/986005678468981/
https://www.facebook.com/nillumbikyouth/photos/a.343479375762156/2763154003794669/?type=3&theater
https://www.maribyrnong.vic.gov.au/phoenix-youth-hub/Programs/Isolation-Creations-by-Phoenix-Productions
https://www.facebook.com/csyouthservices/?__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAEErb66N-N0Bk-EvFW5zZkJWx6VkJLtU9oggb86R2r9QNPPdSI2LDfYsfjybXhbHvMcIAliktmsPXPMlHJzFblQ1OcO8t2Vp1d9pc7a6EtdO6X19ed0Pw98-fB6QKI1adFldUAOPIuQwmkW-8zPzlq9UV_UUd1jMo7arPDyZkbijZi7YGUopfzN_fyskcUlMsCN-Za
https://www.facebook.com/goldenplainsyoungpeople/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCjYC7ixy592miKyqisvQW-ssyMPdunrRWCUHqJ0ZI-rASC4PaZk9CabprU9YzZ0Zj_ywIiw8_ol7Iw&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAtxhHU3lXBYOl4hmMLlflGceGJSKwqmDibteglpRcUJXNoj_8q_qSjHYw2p1iKbsIwNGBpbK5qBLHdW-oh04fySQ1LyKGgLHFGxoYPur0Qf3fQF9_tKA40oV92BZ01EVcApJUZgtr0Ea1CWAywq3j76Elze7CVoo6pNgur256l03zgT13PljwiIhhPe-wQmOY1xSg5pVcyBF27AVo0FYSSgkvfaDFzyPLEkuAykFKMB9PPPE6f5KW6MX1cQTj_dPEFhEp66XAzt5OLD1koty_B-gbWAh9Ogf5V1pGetfwRXKC4GjHGG5imCpw7lJJlDiRDkPqKcV-CY8yj74T6rDf30X52uDzmIC5LWBXAG35J1LYo9eaL1MERtkOQE41ziqJ0bTTNTorhUY_KDjbIIvb9gtDLgZPd2DFZGrzaRPXS9H6ERyazIphRmcnUvrBdLJotZbp0e58_jrQtXew_ujifx6GIn2VnUlOkI50UJq3L40DYR8MA88N0
https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/news/item/8d7f3745db0cb9a.aspx
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Topic: Age and Inclusion (including Positive Ageing) 

Councils assist the older members of the community and people with disabilities (and their families) through a number of services, including delivered 

meals services; home and personal care services; respite care; community transport; senior citizens’ groups and centres; activities and programs. Councils 

have modified their programs so they can continue to support these groups during the pandemic. 

Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Melton City Council  Council has set up a private City of Melton Seniors Facebook group. This group is for people aged 50+ living in the City of 
Melton. The page shares content to keep members active and engaged, including: - Live streamed exercise programs and 
information on exercising at home - Live streamed performances by some of your favourite entertainers - Information about 
topics of interest –Offers the opportunity to interact with friends and find new ones - Information about unique ways 
Council is supporting seniors at home - and more! 

Hindmarsh Shire Council  Council is in the process of introducing iPads for eligible community care consumers. With the assistance of staff, consumers 
are able to connect socially to family and friends that they’re unable to see in person during the current isolation period. 
Hindmarsh Shire Council May Newsletter 

Indigo Shire Council  The May Edition of Council’s Ageing Well Connect Newsletter focused on ways older residents can stay connected during 
the pandemic. It provided information on support services, tips and tricks to connect in the digital realm, and links to on-line 
resources.  

Moyne Shire Council  Older residents and those with a disability can have their grocery and medical shopping done and delivered by Council’s 
Community Care staff. With the assistance of Food Share, hampers are also available to those who require special 
assistance, with contactless delivery outside their door in a small esky, and adhering to social distancing guidelines. 

Knox City Council  Council has amended its On Demand bus service to provide a temporary transport option during the COVID-19 pandemic for 
Knox residents who have very limited access to any means of connecting to services and community. This service is for older 
residents who can be picked up from home and transported to destinations in Knox to do shopping and attend medical 
centre or outpatient appointments. The service adheres to current social distancing and hygiene measures 
Knox Over 55s Zest4Life aims to support people to remain active and socially connected within the Knox municipality by 
offering a mix of activities, training and events. The program has been modified to support COVID-19 restrictions and events 
and activities are now offered via Zoom or teleconference. 
Council’s Specialised Access team works with Knox residents (including people who have a disability or health condition and 
people who come from a diverse community) who are living in particularly difficult situations or facing multiple issues at 
once.  The aim in this new environment is to support people to successfully link into longer-term services that will help them 
achieve sustainable health and wellbeing improvements, connection to their community, and to live in secure 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/meltonseniors/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARBThMCvNMluvfLfLQJZlrGq_oZZyddxo82CYNe0cVP7wJlt4V3-rMMUuvE514LbKPakdzX3S9J_2OmLfUNmaUYysp8q5QEQeCfKoAxjzBqz9BKQZXyZ4cJ0EBy84LQbQXJXp5dyz1z_wJ6u4OrqBndH39-xCTh_zzESJknNhdZlB7Bp2qfTV
https://www.hindmarsh.vic.gov.au/content/images/What%27s%20on/Monthly%20Newsletter/2020/Monthly%20Newsletter%20-%20Hindmarsh%20Shire%20Council%20-%20May%202020.pdf
https://www.indigoshire.vic.gov.au/Living-in-Indigo/Older-people/Read-the-Ageing-Well-Connect-newsletter
https://www.facebook.com/Knoxcouncil/photos/a.216751655045779/2883717101682541/?type=3&theater
http://www.knox.vic.gov.au/zest4life
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Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

accommodation. The team have developed a fact sheet of emergency contacts, a weekly newsletter and weekly health calls 
for those that are very vulnerable. 

Whittlesea City Council  City of Whittlesea’s Positive Ageing Team in partnership with YMCA/TRAC is introducing an online exercise program to keep 
our seniors active and healthy during social isolation times.  Exercise classes for seniors are streamed live on Council and the 
YMCA Whittlesea TRAC’s Facebook pages, each weekday from 10 - 10:40am. 
 

Children in the City of Whittlesea have started writing letters to isolated older residents as part of Council’s 
intergenerational project. Council contacted local schools to arrange for students to write/draw letters for the municipality’s 
older residents. The letters come to Council and they facilitate where they need to be delivered. This might be nursing 
homes, but also includes older people accessing Council’s aged care services who live independently at home, often living 
alone. It is a way for the younger generation to provide some positive support to older residents during this time of social 
distancing. Seniors are encouraged to write replies to children as well and provided with the necessary support if they chose 
to write 
 

Uplift and Connect is a social chat program aimed at reducing the feeling of loneliness and isolation felt by older people 
while in self-isolation due to the COVID-19 pandemic.  With the use of video call technology, the program keeps them 
connected to their peers, help them make new friends, and have stimulating and positive conversations, all from the 
comfort of their own homes. The program offers facilitated, weekly, friendly conversations, on a range of topics of interest 
for seniors.  In addition to English, the program also offers opportunities to engage in community languages.   
 

An online Mental Health Wellbeing Session (to be delivered on June 3 & 10) has been developed to support seniors through 
providing strategies to reduce anxiety and stress and maintain their mental health wellbeing while they stay indoors in 
isolation during the COVID 19 pandemic. It will also provide information on suicide prevention. 

Maroondah City Council  Physical distancing may have put a hold on seniors attending their weekly social groups, but staff at Council’s Kerrabee 
Centre are continuing to support residents to ensure they remain socially connected and mentally active. Kerrabee staff 
members have been busily putting together activity packs to be delivered to 96 of their clients each week. The packs contain 
up to 10 different activities ranging from colour therapy books, quizzes, crafts, mandalas and games, along with a weekly 
newsletter of fun facts, information and jokes to keep residents occupied and their spirits lifted during time away from 
family and friends. 

Wangaratta Rural City 

Council  

The Rural City of Wangaratta and Gateway Health have joined together to launch The Hello Project. Covid-19 social 
distancing restrictions have presented plenty of challenges to the local community. The Hello Project is designed to bring 
people together through a friendly phone call from a Council or Gateway Health staff member/volunteer. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1121956964804277/
https://www.whittlesea.vic.gov.au/about-us/news-publications/latest-news/kids-invited-to-write-letters-to-isolated-older-residents/
https://www.wangaratta.vic.gov.au/hello
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Stonnington City Council  The May edition of Council’s Alfresco - Touching Base e-magazine focuses on activities and services that have been adapted 

in light of COVID-19 social distancing restrictions. It includes interesting ways to stay connected while at home, including 

meeting new friends via technology by using Zoom and Skype, maintaining fitness and wellbeing, staying connected with a 

regular chat over the phone, and being creative to help wildlife carers. 

Glenelg Shire Council  Internet connectivity issues restrict the range of programs Council can implement for older people in the community. 
Council are delivering weekly activity packs to social support clients and assisting with phone trees, so clients can call each 
other. Council is looking into purchasing iPads and delivering small group sessions with clients using workers to support 
them to connect and operate devices.  

Moonee Valley City Council Council is providing a range of online programs and resources to help keep older residents connected during the COVID-19 
pandemic.  
Social Programs for Seniors- Via telephone link up 
Community Coffee Club –Each Coffee Club will have six members who’ll connect over the phone or online at 10.30am and 
3.30pm each day. We’ll organise the groups, all you have to do is make a cuppa and settle in for a chat. 
Social Links Trivia & Bingo– Trivia or bingo more up your alley? This is the group for you. These free 45 minute sessions link 
five people over the phone for fun. Groups run at 10am, 11.30am and 2pm each weekday. 
Health & Wellbeing Sessions– From living in a pandemic, to why sleep is important, our experts are on hand to teach you 
something new, weekdays at 11:30am. Call in and listen to these free sessions that’ll also tackle mindfulness, ageism and 
emotions. 
 Caring for carers newsletter -The careers newsletter goes out fortnightly to keep carers informed and updated more 
frequently during the COVID-19 
 Online exercise programs for Seniors and Careers - Weekly online exercise classes available through zoom 
 Women’s Shed Program - No Shed no worries, weekly Zoom meetings about woodworking projects and advice 
 Facebook programs for Seniors - Online Mah-jong puzzle for older adults- Every Monday; Wellness Series with Chantelle- 
Every Tuesday; Gentle Exercise session for older adults -Every Wednesday 
Library to Your Door - If you are over sixty years of age, or have special circumstances that mean that you are unable to 
access our online collection, we will organise a personally tailored collection of library books which will be delivered to your 
door. 

Kingston City Council  AccessCare is a Kingston City Council service providing vital services for vulnerable members of the community.  The 
following essential services are still being delivered: 
• Personal care • Delivered meals • Unescorted shopping • Urgent home modifications • Escorted shopping if required 

https://www.stonnington.vic.gov.au/files/assets/public/live/aged-services/alfresco/alfresco-touching-base-may-newsletter_2.pdf
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/making-isolation-easier-one-cuppa-at-a-time/
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/making-isolation-easier-one-cuppa-at-a-time/
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/making-isolation-easier-one-cuppa-at-a-time/
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Community-Coffee-Club.pdf
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Social-Links-Trivia-Bingo.pdf
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/03/Health-Wellbeing-Sessions.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/mvcc/carers
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MTTDVMlmpPtfb9TNyZLcSu1VUv9izoGX/view?usp=sharing
https://www.facebook.com/mooneevalleycc/posts/3524135340935496
https://www.facebook.com/FlemingtonCommunity
https://mvcc.ent.sirsidynix.net.au/client/en_AU/external
http://www.accesscare.org.au/
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(bank visits, pay bills etc) • Essential domestic assistance for vulnerable people • Home maintenance, urgent and outdoor 
work only • Transport to essential medical appointments • Welfare phone checks as required 
• Phone assessments  
City of Kingston Senior's Newsletter - Your Voice - a special edition of this popular newsletter was created in response to the 
COVID-19 pandemic. 

Melbourne City Council  Council is undertaking a range of activities to support older residents at this time, including: 

 A COVID specific edition of Council’s Healthy Ageing newsletter 

 Older person’s workout run by Council’s recreation branch 

 Facilitating older community groups to knit neck warmers for homeless people that will be donated to St Vincent De 
Paul. The Spanish speaking elderly group of North Melbourne has already knitted 30 neck warmers that will be 
transport to Vinnies. 

 Activity packs (comprising of crosswords, bingo and poetry and other activities) have been distributed to all social 
support group members. These activity packs have also been translated into the main CALD languages for those group 
members who do not speak English. All members are now participating in telephone conferencing activities with staff 
that includes bingo as well as poetry reading and quizzes. 

 Council is working with libraries to distribute “weeded” books to social support group members and other 
clients/community members who have indicated they would like to receive a free book. 

 Running a telephone group conversation program with interested carers. By early May Council had had 1,427 
conversations with 723 clients, older community members and carers. Council is currently undertaking its fourth round 
of calls where they are offering one on one technology help sessions with a librarian for older people who have 
indicated a need for IT assistance in the last round of calls, as well as the general social chat and wellbeing check in. 

 All relevant information about programs has been translated into Chinese and added onto Council’s WeChat page 
(following feedback from older members of the Chinese community).  

Bayside City Council  Care workers from Bayside City Council are continuing to provide essential services to vulnerable residents during social 
distancing restrictions. This includes shopping, cleaning assistance, and delivered meals, as well as phone calls to check the 
wellbeing of Bayside’s most vulnerable residents. These essential services are vital to support residents’ mental and physical 
health and keep them at home in a safe environment. Care workers continue to follow strict hygiene and social distancing 
guidelines in accordance with Commonwealth and State Government requirements. Council delivered toilet paper (donated 
by Woolworths) exclusively to residents who receive delivered meals. During March, 1,318 meals were delivered and 86 
care workers provided more than 5,500 rostered services to 1,746 residents, demonstrating the importance of Council’s 

http://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/Services/Ageing/Positive-Ageing/Your-Voice-Newsletter
https://www.bayside.vic.gov.au/news/care-workers-step-support-bayside-community
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Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

frontline care services.  

Boroondara City Council  Council’s Looking out for your Neighbour campaign encourages people to look out for one another during this challenging 
time. This especially applies to people older community members, people who have mobility issues or who don’t have a 
close support network.  Council has developed printable Community Connections cards that can be placed in letter boxes to 
help facilitate this. 
Council is currently promoting online activities for older adults through an article titled ‘Add life to your years - even in 
isolation’ on their Over 55s website. This website will provide new content in coming weeks featuring online activities led by 
Council or those on offer through community groups (e.g. Neighborhood House).  

Yarra City Council  Lifting Spirits a Virtual Art Group - Social restrictions meant this group was no longer able to meet at Council’s Senior’s Hub 
so they went virtual and became known as the ‘Lifting Spirits Outreach Project’ morphing into an outreach snail mail 
project. Despite being unable to meet in person, group members have been creating sculptures with materials posted by 
the Group Facilitator to members each week. Artist then post completed works back to the Facilitator to add to the Group’s 
installation. The Group has grown to include members of the Vietnamese Art Group who were meeting at a local 
Neighbourhood House.  The project is hosted by the City of Yarra, as part of its planned activity group sessions. 
 Exercise - Council’s Balance and Exercise Facilitator has put together a 30-minute exercise routine accessible on-line and 
hardcopy pages of exercises have been sent to residents, who normally attend the Balance and Exercise classes, prior to the 
pandemic restrictions. 

Glen Eira City Council  Council has been delivering a Newsletter fortnightly to all our older residents. The Newsletter (link below is latest edition) is 
a combination of useful links to services, older adult exercises, brain teasers and important health related information to 
keep in mind during this lockdown period. The Newsletter is distributed to over 2000 aged residents of Glen Eira and is also 
available on facebook and the Council website. The most recent Newsletter featured an article on knitting for charity. To 
assist with this Council is providing 2 balls of wool and 2 knitting needles if required by knitters. Council hopes to bring 
participants in this program together to continue knitting and build social connections (once restrictions ease).  

Hume City Council  A new Hume Seniors enewsletter – is helping seniors stay connected with Council, provide updates about relevant services 
(including Active Aging programs and Aged Services updates, arts and culture news, specific activities and events across 
Hume Libraries, Seniors Centres and beyond as well as community consultations and Hume Advocates updates). Contacts 
were acquired from the Active Aging database, community groups and independent sign-ups. View the Hume Seniors 
newsletter welcome email and the Friday 8 May edition. 
 

Council also wanted to provide a way for seniors to connect with each other, including over the phone – which many said 
they felt more comfortable with. A question about sharing phone numbers was incorporated into Social Support Group 

https://www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/about-council/news-and-media/boroondara-news/looking-out-your-neighbours-need-during-covid-19
https://www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/community-support/over-55s/add-life-your-years/over-55s-focus/add-life-your-years-even-isolation
https://www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/community-support/over-55s/add-life-your-years/over-55s-focus/add-life-your-years-even-isolation
https://www.boroondara.vic.gov.au/community-support/over-55s
https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/services/seniors/health-and-wellbeing/ageing-and-health
https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/media/6577/healthy-ageing-newsletter-edition-3.pdf
https://mailchi.mp/64d5ce99a312/welcome-to-the-hume-seniors-enewsletter
https://mailchi.mp/ae70c7ab7c42/welcome-to-the-hume-seniors-enewsletter-1180069
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Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

welfare checks. More than 35 seniors nominated to make contact with a fellow Social Support Group member, and 
consented to their contact details being passed on to that person. This was developed into an online form that is being 
trialed in the enewsletter. 

Golden Plains Shire Council  Council’s Active Ageing and Disability Service is continuing to provide support to the community through delivered meals, 
essential community transport, personal care and limited domestic assistance. Continued essential services to high need, 
vulnerable clients includes providing support to clients to attend medical appointments and shopping for essential food 
items for clients with no ‘natural supports’.  
Domestic Assistance continues for clients who have on-going respiratory/ chronic health conditions and have no natural 
supports.  
Council has also experienced an increase in requests for delivered meals and immediate food relief; and have developed a 
partnership with Smythesdale IGA who retained stock for Council to purchase products for relief packs including toilet 
paper, sugar, pasta etc., and then home delivered two orders for community members in need.  
The Team recently provided social support centre clients with hanging plant kits to keep spirits up during this time.  

Back to Index 

  

https://au.openforms.com/Form/fb12954f-5b89-4e8b-9b92-90e739036cfa
https://www.facebook.com/GoldenPlainsShire/photos/a.484141498322311/2997610903642012/?type=3&theater
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Topic: Family Violence Support and Gender Equity 

Family violence reports, incidents and police call outs increase during periods of emergency. Councils are developing programs and resources so they can 

continue to support their communities and staff during this time. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Yarra Ranges Shire Council Council has developed two resources to support their staff who may experience an increase in family violence as a result 

of the COVID-19 emergency.  

Fact Sheet 

Family Violence Guide for Leaders 

Council has kindly shared these with MAV and is happy for them to be adapted to other councils’ needs. 

Contact: Kathy Oliver, Gender Equity Officer 

Darebin City Council Council is providing short term funding, food vouchers, essential supply hampers and pre-made meals to local family 

violence, elder abuse, homelessness, and emergency relief services. 

Darebin City Council website 

Casey City Council  Council has developed three resources to assist with applying a gender lens to COVID-19 responses: Gender Analysis 
COVID19 people and culture, Gender and COVID19 Checklist, Responding to Disclosures - front line workers Covid 19. 
These resources are available on the MAV website (under "council tools and initiatives"), and can be adapted for use by 
other councils, with acknowledgement of Casey City Council.  

Whitehorse City Council Council has set up information booths with important community information, including support services, distributed by 
local laws officers at locations such as supermarkets, pharmacies, petrol stations and doctors offices. Further details are 
available on their facebook page and a printable version of the information distributed is available here. 

Yarra City Council  Addressing Family Violence Quick Response Grants. With the risk of COVID-19-related family violence on the rise, $50,000 
of grants will assist front line organisations in Yarra to respond the increased demand for support by residents at risk of 
experiencing family violence, or perpetrating family violence.  

Local Government 
Programs 

Many councils are moving their existing programs on-line due to social distancing restrictions. For example Whittlesea 
City Council has moved its Young Women in Leadership Program online through June-August. This important program 
builds leadership skills and teaches young women to break down barriers to achieve success.  

Back to Index 

 

https://asn.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=d91ad89428a2f650ad14b80d4&id=41ee4672e8&e=faf9e3c7ba
https://www.mav.asn.au/__data/assets/pdf_file/0007/24766/Fact-Sheet-Family-Violence-YRC-Employees-Emergencies-COVID-19.pdf
https://www.mav.asn.au/__data/assets/word_doc/0008/24767/Yarra-Ranges-Council-Leaders-Guide-to-Disclosures-of-Family-Violence-for-Covid-19.docx
mailto:k.oliver@yarraranges.vic.gov.au
http://www.darebin.vic.gov.au/en/Your-Council/How-council-works/Council-Initiatives#Councils-COVID-19-Resilience-and-Recovery-Plan
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=9088cc7bee&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=9088cc7bee&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=9088cc7bee&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=cbb1e54d54&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=44520e558f&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=6ff3f5bce0&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=fbcfd4c71b&e=b7b38930ff
https://asn.us18.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f70223c6bffdc92560af1afb6&id=fe4cd1de72&e=b7b38930ff
https://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/-/media/files/grants/city-of-yarra_covid19_addressing-family-violence-grant-guidelines.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/CityOfWhittlesea/photos/a.591865880921299/2948328438608353/?type=3&theater
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Topic: Library Services 

Council libraries support early literacy development through the delivery of preschool programs, including Storytime, Babytime and Rhymetime. These 

programs are generally held weekly during school terms. During the temporary closure many council libraries are sharing online videos of their storytellers 

and librarians reading some of their favourite books and singing familiar songs. They are also supporting the community to continue reading by accessing 

digital resources and offering home library services. Please see some examples below. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Kingston City Council   Storytime will be live streamed each week day  

 Access Virtual Storytimes: Video children’s storytime, baby rhyme and author talks on council website or YouTube  

 Council offers online training courses for the community via their  e-resources  

 Telephone service to support members to access online services including e-books and audio books (Ask a Librarian) or 
phone 1300 135 668  

 Home library service   

 Access to a huge libraries digital collection  

 Watch a movie with council’s free streaming service  
Further information can be found on Council’s website. 

Hume City Council Live storytimes are streamed everyday at 10am on the Hume Libraries Facebook page. 

Yarra Stay-at-Home Storytimes will be shared on Council’s Facebook page each week during the closure. 

Brimbank City Council  Council is offering a ‘To Your Door’ service for Brimbank Library members who are also residents of Brimbank. Council 
delivers items to resident’s home at no charge – while maintaining safe social distancing practices. Library members reserve 
items then call council to arrange delivery. 

Alpine Shire Council Council is officering free access to online resources including: 
Kanopy – enjoy critically-acclaimed movies, inspiring documentaries, award-winning foreign films and more 
BorrowBox – browse, borrow and listen to your library’s eAudiobooks and eBooks anywhere, everywhere 
RB Digital – browse and borrow hundreds of the best Australian and International titles across eAudiobooks, eBooks and 
eMagazines 
RBdigital Magazines – the world’s largest news stand, offers full-colour digital magazines for anytime, anywhere 
Story Box Library – Connecting children with literature through a vibrant and interactive experience 

Ararat Rural City Council  Council has set up a YouTube channel providing content for children including Story Time / Baby Rhyme Time, and Mini 
Makers Art Club sessions, which are usually held in person at the Ararat Regional Library and Ararat Gallery TAMA 

https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/Kids-Place/Kids-Activities-2/Storytimes
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/Kids-Place/Virtual-Storytimes
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/eLibrary/Online-Tutorials
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/Library-Services/Ask-a-Librarian
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/Library-Services/Home-Library-Service
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/eLibrary/eLibrary
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/library/eLibrary
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/Home/Coronavirus-update
https://www.facebook.com/humelibraries/
http://www.facebook.com/yarralibraries
https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/emergency-information/coronavirus-covid-19
https://www.brimbanklibraries.vic.gov.au/
https://hclc.kanopy.com/
https://fe.bolindadigital.com/wldcs_bol_fo/b2i/mainPage.html?b2bSite=1243
https://highcountry.rbdigitalglobal.com/
https://www.rbdigital.com/highcountry/service/magazines
https://storyboxlibrary.com.au/login?library_login=true
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3d5l6Hm&h=AT2UR_vy3zXQc3eHwa_2z8WCz1A77JWLU4t0gNaBTB_XXuTQ-hzH7MeU7YQpT2ecG4aVuZEtGlutmYiZUj0QvoAdAxtgxYAia5fMCotVtvBOkvGVq5KexE-zFA4Uuls4fsTQjVfqkzdTfOePze-JQZwAo7qLEKuMLv_61PsFL8B5ytgYr0aZM0329Fx61KGH
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

respectively.  

Cardinia Shire Council  Council is providing aHome Delivery service that will see library items distributed to people right across the Casey Cardinia 
region. This free service will ensure library books, DVDs and other items are still available to library members despite library 
doors remaining shut.Either choose your own items or request a Binge Bag, where staff will make a selection for you. 
Council has also developed a series of on-line resources for their community to replace programs usually delivered at the 
library, including: 
STEAM ClubStory Time Baby TimeTinies TimeSid ExploresTumblebooks 

Mildura Rural City Council Library members are able to access up to three hours of free streaming music per day and download 3 MP3s each week. 
Use Freegal to listen to today’s top artists, revisit favourite albums or create personal playlists. 
Freegal can be used by downloading the app on your chosen device, or streaming via your computer. 
To get started click here. 

Mansfield Shire Council  View Council’s Mini Story-time on their YouTube Channel. 

Greater Shepparton City 
Council, Moira & 
Strathbogie Shires  

Goulburn Valley Libraries is providing a Click and Collect Service. Order items on-line and pick up from the library. Don’t 
know what to read? Let library staff know what you are interested in and they will choose a selection for you. Enjoy 
#StayAtHome Storytime and other activities for kids including #stayathome scavenger hunt or the #GVLibrariesLEGO Book 
Cover challenge 

Swan Hill Rural City Council  The Swan Hill Regional Library is offering Saturday Storytime, Baby Rhyme Time and activities to keep children occupied on 
their Facebook page.  

Greater Dandenong City 
Council 

Council’s Library service provides on-line programs and resources for children through to adults: 
Virtual Children’s Library Programs - Regular programs include Storytime, Baby Bounce and school aged activities (including 
cooking and science) and resources. Ages 0-11. 
Virtual Youth Programs - Here you will find youth programs online. Get creative in design, technology and the arts. Ages 12-
24. 
 Studiosity - Studiosity provides on-demand study help for primary, secondary, and some TAFE students. Connect in real-
time with live experts or get Writing Feedback in less than 24 hours. 
The tutors are available 24/7 during school terms. 
 Adult Programs Online - Programs include the Art Series, Digital Literacy, Conversation Circles and Learning Help for Adults, 
developed to inspire learning and create community connections. 
Movie Streaming via Kanopy provided free for library members 
Learn a Language with Mango provided free until June 30 

https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/home-delivery/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/steam-club-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/steam-club-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/baby-time-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/baby-time-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/baby-time-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/baby-time-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/sid-explores-videos/
https://www.cclc.vic.gov.au/sid-explores-videos/
http://bit.ly/2Atyf9p
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCqa-ZB-h36UVmq1vGrNp4UQ
https://www.gvlibraries.com.au/kidspace#a-stayathome-storytime
https://www.gvlibraries.com.au/event/!/133/event/stayhome-scavenger-hunt
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/gvlibrarieslego?__eep__=6&__cft__%5b0%5d=AZXZxpugpQx0JnS0qawluAvBIELq-kOsLlu-e3QUhsUr1-vlQHbNYbgM1zMRjP6k-_PfgkzUjpEYOLCmIbQ7cmJfJuwML1eUl3MNjQbrS_4jvuKlqXKhobIOWCZ-zeQWXThbxPTLWdl4fZuaywyYaIxq&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.facebook.com/swanhilllibrary/?tn-str=k*F
https://greaterdandenong.com/document/32344/library-children-s-programs
https://greaterdandenong.com/document/32191/library-youth-programs
https://studiosity.com/connect/clients/city-of-greater-dandenong-libraries/authenticate
https://greaterdandenong.com/document/32192/library-adult-programs
https://www.youtube.com/redirect?q=https%3A%2F%2Fcgdl.swft.ent.sirsidynix.net.au%2Fclient%2Fen_AU%2Fcgdl%2F%3Frm%3DKANOPY0%257C%257C%257C1%257C%257C%257C0%257C%257C%257Ctrue%26dt%3Dlist&v=RTfXjhWyWQE&redir_token=53ChS2hTONajZ1qm1YblB26vSmR8MTU4OTA3OTUyM0Ax
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Support from the Online Library Tech Assist team 
Free Access to The Age and international newspapers andmagazines for library members 
Online wellbeing programs 

Central Goldfields Shire 
Council  

The Maryborough Regional Library is providing online storytime, rhyme time, craft and trivia activities to keep families 
engaged during the COVID-19 pandemic. The Library is also providing free access to Busy Things, a fantastic educational 
program for younger kids (who may want to be doing “school work” like their older siblings). Colourful and quirky, Busy 
Things is dedicated to early learning and special needs addressing literacy, numeracy and creativity. 

Gannawarra Shire Council  Two of Gannawarra Library Service’s popular children’s programs are continuing. The Rhyme Time and Story Time 
programs, which aim to develop a passion for stories for children aged from six months through to kindergarten, are 
continuing online via the Gannawarra Library Service’s Facebook page. 

Southern Grampians Shire 
Council  

Greater Hamilton Library is offering a contactless home delivery service. This operates every Wednesday for patrons aged 
over 70 and anyone who may have mobility or health issues, which are impacted by the current Covid-19 isolation 
requirements.Storytime has moved online, with a stories and craft activities for families to enjoy at home. 

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Creative Industries Support (other) 

Arts and creative culture play a vital role in community wellbeing, connection and resilience during periods of adversity. In addition to grants and financial 

support councils are adapting their programs and making art and cultural experiences accessible for the community at this time. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Alpine Shire Council  The Bright Art Gallery’s annual Autumn Art Exhibition is an icon of the local cultural calendar. The gallery may be closed due 
to coronavirus restrictions, but that hasn’t stopped the 58th annual exhibition from going ahead. Every artwork is available to 
view on their website: https://www.brightartgallery.org.au/art-for-sale/  Or follow their Facebook page for regular updates 
and daily posts of the incredible art on display. 

Frankston City Council  Frankston Art Centre is streaming past shows, providing Sunday sessions and isolation challenges for all ages. 

Murrindindi Shire Council  Council has launched a series of online events which feature local artists and performers as well as guest performances from 
talent outside the region. ‘Dindi Live’ will feature engaging weekly online content, such as live music shows, art shows, artist 
interviews and cultural performances. This will help keep the community connected during the COVID-19 crisis and ensure 
the local arts and culture industry is still as lively as it once was post-pandemic. The performances will be streamed live via 

https://greaterdandenong.com/document/32192/library-adult-programs
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcgdl.libsvic.ent.sirsidynix.net.au%2Fclient%2Fen_AU%2Fcgdl%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yacoQZ95Gv8AqSPaqbm2QrVzwlBhOcLW1BfJNchaEve3R35hBhh4zp58&h=AT30nF0Q_2M5xwxDvU0b4LKkDY-olXJDs4IO1_6y5efIKeR5PwugxBYp5xd16o8G-QKG7vuk42
https://www.facebook.com/MBLibVIC/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARA0VAnRtc5LdrAnbXItTQKiiMOXoPDoLwVm_3nK8YIGMwMprQYt-XWxvhjXHVL_ozTciq0L8b14YY7r&hc_ref=ARTLkF6aD-d2ufAyDE2m7Uo-5pkuVqgCJVyFuLmPcQ7JhKWlBFsj_CK8l0dQvFX2Ywk&fref=nf
https://www.busythings.co.uk/play/?accessid=6858&token=422638fa96d998b9e515bcbb629b3392d66abadf1a952d8d2ca880de5bd48b95&fbclid=IwAR27nyAFqvE2_J6mYuHfvEBtyzAJwOWO8vc59iX5-LQPgKtaJjEEJ3eKlew
https://bit.ly/3emEGA3?fbclid=IwAR0zBeNxQkQofU5Isd9kn-c_cEdodZgeTNadW9wMOWU-COS7hilIip083Kg
https://www.facebook.com/GreaterHamiltonLibrary/
https://www.brightartgallery.org.au/art-for-sale/?fbclid=IwAR3Q125kjhw0dZpJZkq6f6AjNtmqcwSxLdcuDaDxR_gFoLa-nIbxhGxDj74
https://www.facebook.com/BrightArtGallery/
https://artscentre.frankston.vic.gov.au/Home
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

this page and can also be viewed on Council's Facebook Page. 

Warrnambool City 
Council 

Council’s Get Around Warrnambool presented Lounge Fest on the Easter Long Weekend. Eighteen bands and musicians with 
ties to Warrnambool performed at the city’s first online music festival on Easter Saturday from 6pm. Lounge Fest was 
simultaneously broadcast on Facebook and COAST FM, providing listeners with a free online gig to enjoy at home. 

Whitehorse City Council  Staff at Box Hill Community Arts Centre are working to keep their audience creating, despite the centre temporarily 
closing recently until further notice. In May, BHCAC will issue weekly art challenges. Uploaded photos are then included 
in the end-of-week virtual Isolation Exhibition on Facebook.  

Surf Coast Shire Council Council is inviting local artists and residents to create artwork that responds to the theme #togetherinartsurfcoast.  Works 
will be part of an online exhibition which will be launched over the Queen’s Birthday long weekend June 7-9. 

Maroondah City Council  Even though Council’s Karralyka Centre is closed due to the COVID-19 pandemic, they are managing to continue their Toe 
Tapping Tuesday shows - but with a twist! On-line shows are being streamed via the Centre’s Facebook page, and available to 
view later if you missed it.  

 Back to Index 

 

Topic: Immunisation Services 

Councils are required under the Public Health and Wellbeing Act 2008 to provide immunisation services to children living or being educated within their 

municipal district. With school’s closing early in Term 1 and social distancing requiring most children to learn from home in Term 2 councils have had to 

review how they can deliver school immunization programs in a COVID-19 environment. 

Council  Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Immunisation services Majority of councils continue to provide immunisation services across the state. These have been modified allow for social 
distancing and increased cleaning. 

Campaspe Shire Council  Council set aside two days for school specific immunization sessions. They worked closely with schools to alert parents of 
the opportunity to attend a council immunization session. Council utilised one of its sports stadiums to meet social 
distancing requirements. Immunisation was by appointment only. Each appointment was for 10 minutes to allow for social 
distancing and cleaning between students (this considerably longer than normal). The Shire was able to immunise 80 of the 
140 students at their first session alone. Council is applying what it learnt through the process to other community 
immunization sessions. 

Back to Index 

 

https://www.murrindindi.vic.gov.au/Our-Community/Dindi-Live
https://www.facebook.com/murrindindishirecouncil/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/loungefest3280?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__tn__=*NK-R
https://www.whitehorse.vic.gov.au/about-council/news/whitehorse-news/whitehorse-news-2020/BHCAC-Art-Challenge
https://surfcoastartspace.com.au/togetherwithartsurfcoast/
https://www.facebook.com/MaroondahCityCouncil/posts/2974811462598194
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Topic: Fitness 

In response to the closure of sports complexes councils have been developing/sharing on-line fitness classes. Some are free to the general public, others are 

for members only. Councils are also suspending memberships during the closures. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Hume City Council Council is offering free at-home group fitness classes streamed through Facebook. 

Splash Aqua Park and Leisure Facebook Page 

Sunbury Aquatic and Leisure Centre 

Broadmeadows Aquatic and Leisure Centre 

#HumeTogether #TogetherInHealthAndWellbeing 

Boroondara City Council In partnership with YMAC Victoria, Boroondara Sports Complex is offering members access to 800+ free online fitness 

classes. 

Membership has automatically been placed on free suspension during the time complexes are closed.  

 Les Mills on Demand for Complex members 

Council has provided a link to YMCA Victoria YThrive Home FREE at home workouts.  

Bass Coast Shire Council  Council has partnered with Gippy Girls Can and YMCA Bass Coast to bring the 'Bass Coast Exercise From Home Program for 
Beginners' to women in Bass Coast. This is a four week supported exercise program aiming to help women get moving at 
home, increase confidence and help them enjoy being active. The program is delivered by a YMCA qualified fitness 
instructor. The Program was so popular it was over-subscribed. Council is looking at opportunities to expand the program. 

Moorabool Shire Council  Council is providing exercise videos on YouTube to help residents stay active while they work from home and adhering to 
social distancing requirements.  
Chair & Body Movement Moorabool Shire 2020 
Stretch & Mobility Moorabool Shire 2020 

Northern Grampians Shire 
Council  

The Stawell Sports and Aquatic Centre is offering FREE Virtual Group Fitness Classes for members and the community to 
participate in from the comfort of their backyard or living room! Minimal equipment required or basic household items may 
be used during classes. A timetable is available on the Centre’s website. Classes are being streamed through Google 
Meet. The Centre also put together a 14 day Quarantine Workout Program. 

Brimbank City Council  Council’s Leisure Centres YouTube channel is delivering fitness programs for residents, with access to over 50 videos, and 
more being added each day. Be Active Brimbank for videos are keeping people active during COVID-19 with exercise videos 

https://www.facebook.com/splashcraigieburn/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARApnVMC1e0-uhYfK8sYr_9Ekk-2BbFXTqRv0n4ycZIIK73Fn8uH0P4xQKOZtVvzC_dYDjApoR7HsdsWeiMizb2VwZ86SXVAkXhCbqe_wXH6RwoBaWpxQ6FVa-v3aquRTU_GK25RJR9F3qERiW-FZ5xobkEypWSF33z4hwfRkRvPCO8mXavyySe8
https://www.facebook.com/sunburyaquaticandleisurecentre/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCKqx6uvSlKEQT2Pir3CTM8Ce5hiJvMP9_wQJi82_wxQdS9bD--TxvUjqfTiWAMWLCb7K7wnid1yXnRRR4Kzw3VIv5QQ6e7gE2WVZjqD5WP5LowAg6D0b0ieaa-Ecjr2uuQyMhPksZT1UeuuJ10D8u3aAvYlmvxy_68w7kqbY1xwOceFkMxh_uswkgQgRU2C7kJ-IJOP_iH9zoxYr73YA6CD1pR7WBp-GgmGAnWHQj-t61itx5zsc1K89pQ6Ag5Z7cdOHTaWwu0BPwV61csUQI9XpskCHHclSZA_hXPJvhp2QjlDD2oWIj3naScaMSCGOnfQSwHNm2jAJ65s32WgACV5w&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/broadmeadowsleisure/?fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCKqx6uvSlKEQT2Pir3CTM8Ce5hiJvMP9_wQJi82_wxQdS9bD--TxvUjqfTiWAMWLCb7K7wnid1yXnRRR4Kzw3VIv5QQ6e7gE2WVZjqD5WP5LowAg6D0b0ieaa-Ecjr2uuQyMhPksZT1UeuuJ10D8u3aAvYlmvxy_68w7kqbY1xwOceFkMxh_uswkgQgRU2C7kJ-IJOP_iH9zoxYr73YA6CD1pR7WBp-GgmGAnWHQj-t61itx5zsc1K89pQ6Ag5Z7cdOHTaWwu0BPwV61csUQI9XpskCHHclSZA_hXPJvhp2QjlDD2oWIj3naScaMSCGOnfQSwHNm2jAJ65s32WgACV5w&__tn__=K-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/humetogether?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCKqx6uvSlKEQT2Pir3CTM8Ce5hiJvMP9_wQJi82_wxQdS9bD--TxvUjqfTiWAMWLCb7K7wnid1yXnRRR4Kzw3VIv5QQ6e7gE2WVZjqD5WP5LowAg6D0b0ieaa-Ecjr2uuQyMhPksZT1UeuuJ10D8u3aAvYlmvxy_68w7kqbY1xwOceFkMxh_uswkgQgRU2C7kJ-IJOP_iH9zoxYr73YA6CD1pR7WBp-GgmGAnWHQj-t61itx5zsc1K89pQ6Ag5Z7cdOHTaWwu0BPwV61csUQI9XpskCHHclSZA_hXPJvhp2QjlDD2oWIj3naScaMSCGOnfQSwHNm2jAJ65s32WgACV5w&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/togetherinhealthandwellbeing?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCKqx6uvSlKEQT2Pir3CTM8Ce5hiJvMP9_wQJi82_wxQdS9bD--TxvUjqfTiWAMWLCb7K7wnid1yXnRRR4Kzw3VIv5QQ6e7gE2WVZjqD5WP5LowAg6D0b0ieaa-Ecjr2uuQyMhPksZT1UeuuJ10D8u3aAvYlmvxy_68w7kqbY1xwOceFkMxh_uswkgQgRU2C7kJ-IJOP_iH9zoxYr73YA6CD1pR7WBp-GgmGAnWHQj-t61itx5zsc1K89pQ6Ag5Z7cdOHTaWwu0BPwV61csUQI9XpskCHHclSZA_hXPJvhp2QjlDD2oWIj3naScaMSCGOnfQSwHNm2jAJ65s32WgACV5w&__tn__=%2ANK-R
http://victoria.ymca.org.au/les-mills-on-demand.html
https://ythrive.ca/
https://www.facebook.com/gippygirlscan/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARDnMgNfRiHmM-QBsdl6hIitmlminGfN6t3J3lKSukwIRMGg9ap9yF9O-vzqPW_2NYm_1DzlmxvY7x7b&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCBkJIUkUQLZ2bsvRNUh702Dtn95tDcSXCx6up1YciLBTr0OTCkKnVz9UTS3Kqub4cjbi_A5Iq90go49yxVV-i_6y5Y1TPIHNxv0Ph2M4SqHHyk6w62VF5i31I9Foo71POy6JTtaPxprt-um6P6IIbcxG8CFUuhLu11iprC2o1twOegMjH_1BmAspxivyDWfXj9zw3ICj1PUb6OZUfbWLxOutJMJntGYIYREqFkSFcyIYYKyW3nrC9e5jCRmBiEdqeGfsaUEA1cisuw3Lo2Mg54TgkvKfDfn7zZocZGcWqUwtbihrDhvR95nTabzPyNCr2ZA7Bfc3-TdReqHrUg-2qYhgjWZJ1GzvsfrTsd_BnuiW3ISNdSmkN1A1NvKROL61MxIyBKSIp1mjn6ibFoMqOKJ_28ScM6RdDwZP1Vd7wx36qPiGn9x-Pwwr_b6ZGIgvF5OvTkf6xf7lmEdFb3QsG5PRgFt8P_Qow19PtDNGQhOH3Ox1tNw4lG
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RBE0v625S0s&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR0ZC7RySN8MY5geg-3bQ9oMIgiU_rbLFg8IbLaBkjLBC6h85UmiSlD4VJg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=r0QPGwcC0-0&feature=share&fbclid=IwAR1EC78d2USf5M38hyzcx-6st8xzijl8AY5DdY4UQyey5Cs1EBc9aebZT28
https://www.ngshire.vic.gov.au/Sports-Recreation-and-Leisure/Stawell-Sports-and-Aquatic-Centre/SSAC-Virtual-Group-Fitness
https://www.ngshire.vic.gov.au/Sports-Recreation-and-Leisure/Stawell-Sports-and-Aquatic-Centre/14-Day-Quarantine-Workout-Program
https://bit.ly/3c37uw8
https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/leisure-parks-and-facilities/be-active-brimbank?fbclid=IwAR12bI4CCNLmHTSJE3aN3xyRyh8LyoZCPYALUVPZtrZ1uy505XldM47Wm5E
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

and links for people of all abilities, ages and fitness levels.  

Darebin City Council  Get Active in Darebin has going online. Live classes are broadcast in real-time on Facebook and available to view anytime. 

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Volunteering 

In times of crisis people look for ways they can help their community. Recent natural disasters, such as bushfires and flood, illustrate this. However, COVID-

19 proves a challenge to usual volunteering as it could unintentionally lead to the spread of the virus if not managed correctly. Some councils are no longer 

using volunteers to deliver their community support activities, instead they are re-deploying council staff to these roles. Others are developing registers of 

volunteers to be called upon to assist vulnerable members of the community (while at the same time maintaining social distancing and hygiene). 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Mornington Peninsula 
Shire Council  

Council is developing a register of volunteers who can be deployed across the municipality to ensure essential services 
continue and vulnerable members of the community are taken care of. Interested parties can register on-line.  
Council is currently working on a Caring for our Community initiative to address the immediate issue of ensuring vulnerable 
residents are looked after by making care packages available and delivered through material aid organisations. Shire staff will 
be redeployed from non-essential services and community volunteers are being asked to register with council.   
Council will also coordinate requests from other essential services in need of volunteers to ensure all local residents get the 
services and care they need over the coming weeks.  

Back to Index 

 

  

https://www.facebook.com/darebin.leisure/
https://www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/Community-Services/Health-Wellbeing/Community-Health-Wellbeing/Coronavirus
https://www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/About-Us/News-Media-Publications/News-Media/Mornington-Peninsula-Shire-Council-announces-local-care-package-initiative
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Business Specific Support 
Councils are initiating a range of activities to support local business. These include reductions or refunds on rates and charges, mentoring and advice, online 

resources, grant programs, rent reductions in council owned facilities, fast tracking of approvals and compliance matters, and support to navigate available 

resources from state and federal government. 

 

Topic: Business Support (financial) 

Please note: this also includes packages that combine both business and community support. Specific hardship and rate relief programs can also be found in 

the Hardship, Rates and Charges section. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Wyndham City Council Council has endorsed a $5millionWYNLocal Economic Support Package to address the impacts of COVID-19 on the 
community that includes small business grants, Council rates relief and other initiatives for local businesses.  A $1.5million 
Small Business Grant Program will be available for small business – program details will be available shortly. 
Economic support package 
business@wyndham.vic.gov.au 

Melbourne City Council  Council is offering $5 million in grants for small to medium sized businesses and non-profit organisations to invest in online 
and e-commerce capabilities, take part in training and professional development, and undertake capital works. 
Grants include: 

 Up to $5000 for investing in online and e-commerce activities. 

 Up to $2000 for training and professional development. 

 Up to $10,000 for capital works projects (matching dollar-for-dollar) to adapt to changing conditions. 
Melbourne City Council website 

Bass Coast Shire Council  The Bass Coast Business and Community Response and Recovery package includes an estimated $965,000 in support for 
small business operators and community groups including waiving of a number of permit fees for 2019/20, lease payment 
relief for businesses operating from Council premises, and a $700,000 Business and Community Resilience Grants Program. 

Baw Baw Shire Council  Baw Baw Shire Council has launched a $440,000 stage-one community and business support package to financially assist 
residents, sporting clubs, community groups and local businesses in response to the coronavirus pandemic. 

Yarra City Council  Council has launched a $7.46 million COVID-19 Community and Economic Support Package 

Moonee Valley City COVID-19 Recovery Grants 

https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/wynlocaleconomicsupportpackage
mailto:business@wyndham.vic.gov.au
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/business/grants-tenders/Pages/covid-19-quick-response-business-grants.aspx
https://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/about-council/news-listing/response-and-recovery-plan-announced?fbclid=IwAR3ECVr_9UP76K0spaG_lqnK-IpX3Wx1Sj30adkCtMtGzzxyu9PuPJHR0fE
https://www.bawbawshire.vic.gov.au/Latest-News/Council-launches-440000-COVID-19-community-and-business-and-support-package?fbclid=IwAR31T2WNJCIQjeF_CVwJcWlM1uIEBkll3U25ug01kwGMp4gkDruU5QHLqyY
https://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/sitecore/content/global-content/news/2020/04/05/yarra-city-council-funds-support-package-for-local-businesses-and-community
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Council Council is committed to supporting the community and its local businesses to adapt and bounce back through the global 
COVID-19 pandemic. This grants program is designed to support the adaption, continuation and recovery of our local 
community groups and local businesses. Council has streamlined the process to deliver quick response grants during this 
time, with a priority focus on addressing short term solutions that can be delivered quickly. 
This program offers two streams of funding; for local businesses and for community groups and not-for-profit organisations. 
COVID-19 Recovery Grant Guidelines (PDF, 1MB)  

Wyndham City Council  Council has endorsed a $5million WYNLocal Economic Support Package to address the impacts of COVID-19 on the 
community. There are three main components to the package A $1.5million Small Business Support Program will be available 
for small business subject to eligibility and distribution of available funds.  Business Fees & Charges Relief Council will provide 
relief in respect to fees and charges applied to specific businesses in Wyndham  
Home based businesses and community organisations including sporting clubs will also be provided relief under this 
program. 
There is no requirement for eligible businesses to make an application. Rates Deferral Scheme– Wyndham City will defer 
council rates for businesses that fall within the category of commercial, industrial or farming and to benefit those businesses 
most in need. There will also be interest charge relief for 6 months to be applied from February 2020 for rates that are 
outstanding for the 2019/20 financial year and will be reviewed at the end of the six-month period. Economic Strengthening 
and Community Development – this program will include relief for households for fees such as dog registration and how we 
can work with this the community and business to keep local jobs. 

Surf Coast Shire Council A COVID-19 support package of more than $2 million was adopted at Surf Coast Shire Council’s Special Council meeting on 
Tuesday 28 April, 2020. It includes: 

 Waiving of certain fees and charges 

 Establishment of the Community Support and Economic Support teams to assist the community and businesses during 
the COVID-19 pandemic. 

 $20,000 to the Community Support Team in 2019-20 to respond quickly to low-cost and immediate needs arising 
through their work with communities and businesses  

 Adoption of a COVID-19 Hardship policy 
Recovery activities including $1,000,000 for a COVID-19 Support program have been outlined in the Draft 2020/21 budget 

Latrobe City Council  Council’s short-term Business and Community Support Package includes a range of cash-flow support measures and 
initiatives to increase access to critical information on other business support grants and programs. 

Manningham City Council Council’s COVID-19 Community Relief Package includes up to $3.8 million in support for: 

https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/COVID-19-Recovery-Grants-Guidelines.pdf
https://www.wyndham.vic.gov.au/wynlocaleconomicsupportpackage
https://www.surfcoast.vic.gov.au/Community/Businesses/Business-support-during-COVID-19-pandemic/COVID-19-business-support-package
https://www.latrobe.vic.gov.au/Community/Emergencies/Novel_Coronavirus_COVID_19_Information
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

 ratepayers and community 

 local businesses 

 clubs and community groups 

 establishing a Community Relief Fund for the Manningham community 

South Gippsland Shire 
Council  

Council is proposing to introduce a $2 MillionCOVID-19 support package to help the local community deal with the COVID-19 
crisis now and into recovery. The support package includes a COVID-19Hardship Policy to support residents having trouble 
making rate repayments, the option of interest-free rate deferrals for local 
businesses and an expanded grants program that will allow for more grant recipients and the introduction of a new business 
grants stream. Council has also included subsidised flu shots, waiving of some business permit fees and the development of a 
community outreach program in partnership with other key agencies to provide community support. Council is currently 
seeking community feedback on the package. 

Banyule City Council  Council’s economic support package responds to needs of ratepayers, businesses and the local economy.   

Darebin City Council  Council has announced an $11.3 million Community and Local Business Resilience and Recovery Package to assist. 
Details are available here. 

Kingston City Council  Council has announced a $2.8 million assistance package for the community and businesses to help alleviate the economic 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The package is designed to offer support to local businesses, community groups and 
vulnerable residents. 

Greater Geelong City 
Council  

Support packages adopted to date, valued at $5.45 million, include a range of measures to address financial hardship for 
individuals and businesses including refunds, waivers and deferrals on a range of fees and charges administered by the City; 
training and professional advice for local businesses; establishment of a new advisory group to help develop targeted 
support for the arts sector; food purchases; free parking; employee redeployments; and resources to help the community 
adjust to the impact of the restrictions which have been made necessary by COVID-19. 

Back to Index 

 

  

https://www.southgippsland.vic.gov.au/downloads/file/3525/noticeboard_-_27_april
https://www.banyule.vic.gov.au/News-items/Responding-to-COVID-19
http://www.darebin.vic.gov.au/Your-Say/News/Coronavirus-COVID19
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/Home/Coronavirus-update
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Topic: Business Support (other) 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Ararat City Council Council is asking businesses to register their interest in collaborating with other local businesses around staffing and other 
initiatives. Information provided is confidential and not made available to the public. 

Baw Baw Shire Council Council is introducing the Baw Baw Business Recovery Service, an experienced and dedicated resource to help local 
businesses navigate through all the information available to ensure they obtain the right assistance. 

Glen Eira City Council A Volunteer Business Mentor has developed the following downloadable resource:  Urgent Business Rescue Strategies.  

Bass Coast Shire Council Council is currently preparing an online library, where businesses can watch short videos such as, “How to support your staff 
to work from home” “How to sell your products online” “How to lead and stay connected when working remotely” 
Bass Coast Shirewebsite 

Frankston City Council  The Frankston Food Move - Council has launched a new campaign #theFrankstonFoodMove. Primarily an awareness raising 
movement, the 3 month campaign encourages local residents to support local cafes and restaurants by pledging to order at 
least one meal a fortnight from one of the city’s hospitality venues, whilst maintaining safe social distancing practices. See the 
full media release here. 

Mornington Peninsula 
Shire Council  

Online training resources available through Libraries .A range of training resources that can help business and staff transition 
to operating online are available to Library members through the library website. This includes free access to Lynda.com 
which offers training in online meetings, productivity tools and more. 
Mornington Peninsula Shire Library website 

Monash City Council  Council is supporting their local traders during the current pandemic through their Back Our Businesses – Shop Local 
initiative. Council is compiling a list of what’s on offer from cafes, takeaway meals, bookstores, garden shops – anyone trading 
through in Monash is invited to register with council and promote their business. In turn the community is encouraged to 
support local traders as they use new ways to keep their businesses going.  

Yarra City Council Council has announced $160,000 of new grants to support local businesses hardest hit by the coronavirus (COVID-19) 

pandemic. Yarra's Local Business and Precinct Support Fund will help businesses and sole traders struggling with the effects of 

physical distancing and forced closures. They are aimed at helping businesses and sole traders with making the switch to 

online trading, improving shopfronts, marketing and business planning and getting vital training. Small businesses can apply 

for up to two grants, to a maximum total of $5,000. Sole traders are also eligible for up to two grants, to a maximum total of 

https://forms.office.com/FormsPro/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=ZiFQceu6ckqFq4o65GVcM3NlLLc4pWxHkAY1Vfz4gehUN1FaN0ZKREhGTlpJTjgyMEhCV1YyTEJMSi4u
https://www.gleneira.vic.gov.au/media/6380/urgent-business-rescue-strategies-david-lennon-march-2020.pdf
https://www.basscoast.vic.gov.au/services/service-changes-due-to-covid-19#bass-coast-business-support-during-covid-19
https://www.frankston.vic.gov.au/Your_Council/Media_and_Publications/Latest_News/Frankston_Food_Move
https://ourlibrary.mornpen.vic.gov.au/About-Us/Join-Our-Library
https://ourlibrary.mornpen.vic.gov.au/eLibrary/eLearning/Lynda.com
https://ourlibrary.mornpen.vic.gov.au/eLibrary/eLearning/Lynda.com
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/Business/Back-Our-Businesses-Shop-Local
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/Business/Back-Our-Businesses-Shop-Local
https://www.yarracity.vic.gov.au/the-area/community-safety-and-wellbeing/coronavirus-updates/quick-response-grants
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

$2,000. 
Brimbank City Council  Brimbank has developed aCOVID-19 Response and Recovery Strategy.  

Cardinia Shire Council  Council’s Community and Business Support Package: COVID-19 This package includes initiatives to help community members 
and businesses to cope with the impacts of Coronavirus (COVID-19), and includes rate relief options. 

Buloke Shire Council Buloke Shire Council has developed a Business Support Group and deployed a number of staff to work in this area. This group 
is currently getting in touch with each business in Buloke to understand their position and help them find and access the 
support they need.  

Cardinia Shire Council & 
Casey City Council  

Casey Cardinia Region (a partnership of the two councils) are providing business advice services and offering a series of 
business webinars and mentoring sessions. The Business Essentials Webinar Series is designed to provide business owners 
with a range of resources to encourage business resilience, innovation and recovery through this current economic 
environment. Each session is co-hosted by expert guest speakers who deep dive on topics such as finance, strategy, 
employment and digital. 
The FREE mentoring sessions match businesses with a perfectly suited, expert mentor.  Each session is held over the phone 
and can be up to 90 minutes of individual advice and support by experienced and specialised mentors and industry leaders. 
Businesses may be eligible to access up to three sessions.  

Wellington Shire Council Wellington Still Delivering Facebook page is a place for businesses in the Shire to promote their products and services during 
COVID-19 with nearly 800 members, and counting. 

Benalla Shire Council Council, in partnership with developers Issimo and support network Startup Shakeup have launched a free online 
marketplace for Benalla businesses offering a one stop virtual shopping experience, with delivery to your door. The project is 
a pilot for a larger rollout thanks to seed funding from Ovens Murray Regional Partnership. 

Central Goldfield Shire 
Council  

Council is setting up an Economic Response and Recovery Taskforce. The Taskforce will see council team up with local 
businesses to work on a response to the economic crisis and make plans for a positive recovery. It will function as an advisory 
committee to Council’s teams in Economic Development and Tourism, Events & Culture and will consist of relevant staff as 
well as members of the business community. Community appointments will come from the expression of interest process. 

Colac Otway Shire 
Council  

Council's Economic Development and Tourism team has been presenting the Adapting to COVID-19 webinar series. The series 
of online events is designed to bring the business community together to share how we're adapting our operations during 
COVID-19. The series involves local business people sharing their experiences. For example, the second webinar saw the 
Director of Apollo Bay Fisherman's Co-op, discuss some of the impacts on the industry and measures being put in place, as 
well as how the Co-op business is adapting. 

Horsham Rural City Council has developed the Economic Development COVID-19 Business Support Newsletter. It updates the business 

https://www.brimbank.vic.gov.au/economic-development-response-capital-works-and-stimulus-response
http://www.cardinia.vic.gov.au/coronavirus
https://caseycardinia.com.au/news/covid-19-business-support
https://www.facebook.com/groups/527269391312225/
https://www.buyfrombenalla.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR0O1boLjkTmxuyD6FxXNRfina9-52Ht6iIRIy-WZ4SPELyxsIyqqqeKlgM
https://www.buyfrombenalla.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR0O1boLjkTmxuyD6FxXNRfina9-52Ht6iIRIy-WZ4SPELyxsIyqqqeKlgM
https://www.buyfrombenalla.com.au/?fbclid=IwAR0O1boLjkTmxuyD6FxXNRfina9-52Ht6iIRIy-WZ4SPELyxsIyqqqeKlgM
https://www.centralgoldfields.vic.gov.au/Council/COVID-19-Coronavirus-Information/Business-Support?fbclid=IwAR13R9vb38HqA9V1_TLb782GDw7Q4WsRDLp9dcSbwEjqGZRmljAmp3auUt0#section-3
https://www.facebook.com/ColacOtwayShireCouncil/posts/3794625920607590
https://us18.campaign-archive.com/home/?u=0169540149a7fbdf4d8422b76&id=afe4f9df76
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Council  community on federal, state and local activities and support.  

Latrobe City Council  Council has developed a directory to support local businesses as part of their Stay Local Together campaign.  

Hepburn Shire Council 
Macedon Ranges Shire 
Council  

The Shires of Hepburn and Macedon Ranges, in partnership with Daylesford Macedon Tourism, are offering businesses within 
the region the ‘Gap Hunter’ series of FREE online seminars and modules, designed to help industry create a plan to continue 
to manage through the Covid-19 crisis and into the future. 

Moria Shire Council Council’s Economic Development Team is working with businesses to: 
Assist with free access to online courses to support business  
Teach businesses how to move on-line 
Get traffic to the business’s website and buy your products and or services 
Free social media advice and training 

Mount Alexander Shire 
Council 

Council is urging local businesses and creatives to complete a survey on the impact of coronavirus (COVID-19) in the shire to 
help create a targeted support plan. Council is also working with several working groups to assess the economic and social 
impacts in the shire, as part of its response to the pandemic. It has set up a local working group with representatives from 
community and health organisations, businesses networks and emergency services, and now has a local business sub-group 
to focus on ways to support local businesses and industry, including tourism and the arts. Staff have been checking in with 
business operators and creatives to understand their situation, provide support and identify opportunities, while encouraging 
residents to buy local. There’s also a new initiative to support local arts, culture and creative industries in the pipeline.  

Northern Grampians 
Shire Council  

 Council is using its Facebook page to shine a light on local businesses who are still trading during the COVID-19 restrictions.  

Southern Grampians 
Shire Council  

Council is offering a range of support services specifically designed to help local businesses including FREE one-on-one 
appointments with experienced business advisors. Local businesses can also take advantage of a 50% subsidy on simple 
eCommerce website packages or email templates to help local businesses get online and back to business as quickly as 
possible. 
Council is supporting businesses in the Greater Hamilton region through a new campaign. It aims to promote how local 
retailers and service providers have adapted to the challenges of COVID-19. We hope it also makes it easier for YOU to 
support them too! Shopfronts in Hamilton and outer townships will be activated with ‘we are open’ stickers and posters 
which display their updated trading details. 

Pyrenees Shire Council Council has launched a shop local campaign to support the business community through COVID-19. 
Council is facilitating the promotion of local businesses alongside Business for Beaufort and Advance Avoca through social 
media competitions. 

https://www.latrobe.vic.gov.au/Home/Business/Support_for_Business/Stay_Local_Together?fbclid=IwAR1eGNJlFUQDfM9NwAEWu68tOnNjK2GJPaXziDIRl8Lg3m7NajhuHMDdKTk
https://www.facebook.com/groups/530330141000359/?fref=mentions&__tn__=K-R
https://www.moira.vic.gov.au/Community/Emergency-Management/COVID-19-update/Business-help-COVID-19/Moira-Shire-Council-business-help
http://www.mountalexander.vic.gov.au/haveyoursay
https://www.facebook.com/ngshire/
https://www.facebook.com/southerngrampiansshirecouncil/posts/1293118354231386
https://www.facebook.com/southerngrampiansshirecouncil/posts/1309392869270601
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

South Gippsland Shire 
Council 

Local businesses need support now more than ever due to COVID-19restrictions. Council is encouraging residents to shop 
local to help businesses get through this crisis. A register of local business and their adaptation to COVID-19 is available at 
www.shopsouthgippsland.com.au. 

Greater Bendigo City 
Council 

Council, in partnership with Be.Bendigo, presented a FREE business webinar with host Katherine Hietbrink from Robertson 
Hyetts Solicitors and Conveyancers. “Talking COVID-19 - Navigating challenges through employment law” covered the 
JobKeeper provisions for staff, changes to Awards and options to manage resourcing during a business downturn. 

Benalla, Indigo, 
Mansfield Shire Councils 
& Wangaratta Rural City 
Council  

Startup Shakeup is a four council collaboration between Benalla, Indigo, Mansfield, and Wangaratta, managed by Benalla 
Rural City Council, in partnership with CSU, GOTAFE and NE Tracks LLEN (established from a LaunchVic grant). Startup 
Shakeup is now offering free mentoring to new and existing businesses in the North East. 

Warrnambool City 
Council 

Council has a dedicated business support resource section on its website for local businesses that have either been forced to 
close or alter their services in response to Covid-19. The 'Get Around Warrnambool' section outlines some of the resources 
and support services available to help local businesses and will be updated regularly. 

Mitchell Shire Council  Local hospitality businesses offering take away or delivery of food in Mitchell Shire can share their offerings by participating in 
MitchellEats. Many small food service businesses have had to pivot their offerings after being forced to close in-house dining 
due to COVID-19 restrictions. The purpose of the directory is to raise awareness of the businesses who are still working hard 
to keep their food offerings flowing, and to provide the community with a strong list of local takeaway options. The directory 
is located on the Mitchell Shire Council website and will be promoted to the entire community via Council’s social, digital and 
traditional media platforms. 

Golden Plains Shire 
Council  

Business support being provided by Council includes: 

 New allowance for commercial businesses to reduce their waste collection arrangements if necessary 

 Free mentoring support for small businesses experiencing hardship 

 Free promotion of local businesses on Council’s website and social media with Be Kind to Business campaign: 
goldenplains.vic.gov.au/business/be-kind-business 

 Dedicated COVID-19 business support page on Council's website with links to Federal and State Government programs 

 Access to dedicated business support officer within Council for local businesses to receive individual assistance 

Greater Geelong City 
Council  

One of the initiatives has been the Geelong Business Support program which provides free access to professional digital 
marketing, financial management, human resources, legal advice and counselling. It has proven to be very popular with local 
businesses taking up the opportunity to access free advice on how to continue operations or to successfully ‘hibernate’ ahead 
of re-opening when restrictions are relaxed. 

Back to Index 

 

http://www.shopsouthgippsland.com.au/
https://startupshakeup.co/wp-content/uploads/2020/04/2020-SUSU-Mentoring-Flier.pdf
https://www.warrnambool.vic.gov.au/covid-19-business-support
https://www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/our-region/mitchell-eats
https://www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/our-region/mitchell-eats
file:///C:\Users\alext\Downloads\goldenplains.vic.gov.au\business\covid-19-business-support
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Hardship, Rates and Charges  
Councils are initiating a range of measures to financially support residents, the community and local business. These include referring to financial hardship 

policies, reductions or refunds on rates and charges, rent reductions in council owned facilities. 

 

Topic:  Hardship Policy Frameworks  

Many councils are directly referring residents/businesses to their Financial Hardship/Assistance Policies on the COVID-19 pages of their websites. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Moreland City Council The Financial Hardship Policy aims to provide rates support to individuals and businesses who have been impacted 
financially. The policy will allow ratepayers who are experiencing financial hardship, as a result of COVID-19 to:  

 Set-up a payment plan tailored to ratepayer’s needs to reduce debt owing after the pandemic.  Interest will be placed 
on hold beginning from 16 March 2020 until 30 June 2021.  

 Defer rates and hold interest until 30 June 2021 so that ratepayers who are unable to enter in to a payment plan can 
have their debt accumulated.  

 Temporarily put a hold on the collection of overdue rates and charges during the period of the COVID-19 pandemic.  
Financial Hardship Policy  

Monash City Council  Council unanimously passed a set of principles to support the community, businesses and organisation during these 
challenging times.  
These principles include changes to Council’s hardship policy to allow all ratepayers (including homeowners, investment 
property owners, businesses and commercial operators) access to the hardship policy. Council also reduced the interest 
rate to 0%.  
Monash City Council website 

Hepburn Shire Council  Hepburn Shire Council can enact the emergency clause of the current hardship policy. Any ratepayers who are suffering 
financial hardship can make an application for deferment of payment of rates and charges and interest.  Council has 
decided there will be no interest charged on outstanding balances from the 2019/20 rates charges for payments made 
before 30th September 2020. 
Rates Hardship Form 

Gannawarra Shire Council  A new policy – COVID-19 Hardship – was adopted at the April Ordinary Council meeting, which recognises the financial 
hardship local businesses and employees are experiencing. This new policy enables Council to hold interest on all 
outstanding debts during the Coronavirus pandemic and hold off on legal action of rates and charges, with the hold date 

https://www.moreland.vic.gov.au/globalassets/covid-19-financial-hardship-policy-march-2020.pdf
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/About-Us/News/Message-from-Mayor-Stuart-James-28-March
https://www.hepburn.vic.gov.au/rates-hardship-form/
https://www.gannawarra.vic.gov.au/files/assets/public/document-resources/gannawarra-connect/gannawarra-connect-may-2020.pdf
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

beginning from the declaration of the State of Emergency on 16 March 2020. This hold date will stay in place for six 
months, with the policy to be reviewed by 16 September 2020. 

Loddon Shire Council Council has developed a financial response package to assist residents, businesses and the wider community with the 
impact of the COVID-19 pandemic. The first element is the development of formal COVID-19 Financial Hardship 
Guidelines. 

Colac Otway Shire Council Colac Otway is responding to the COVID-19 situation by providing a rates relief plan (which will be reviewed in June), 
aimed at assisting everyone experiencing financial difficulties due to the pandemic. 

Yarriambiak Shire Council  Council has extended the due date for the 4th rates instalment to 30 June 2020 and will also defer interest application on 
overdue rates until 30 June 2020. 
In addition, Council will compassionately review ratepayers’ situations on a case-by-case basis and be as flexible as 
possible in extending arrangements during the Coronavirus pandemic. 
Council has an existing process to support property owners with overdue rates and charges through which eligible 
ratepayers can request to enter into an arrangement with Council and apply for the interest to be ceased on the overdue 
balance while they honour their arrangement. Council will work with eligible ratepayers to support them with 
arrangements. 
Visit the council website. 

Melbourne City Council Council is developing a new Hardship Policy . 

Bayside City Council Council is waiving the usual requirement to lodge a formal financial hardship deferral. 
Providing access to Council’s hardship policy to property rates on Commercial properties where their business has been 
extensively impacted.  
 Bayside City Council website 

Queenscliffe Borough 
Council  

Ratepayers who are facing significant financial distress will benefit from an expanded hardship scheme. This scheme will 
allow ratepayers who have lost their source of income due to the coronavirus pandemic to access interest-free payment 
plans and deferrals for up to six months. The Borough has also allocated a further $90,000 to a hardship reserve fund to 
ensure additional support can be deployed quickly if required. 

Towong Shire Council  Towong Shire communities are facing unprecedented times with the bushfires in January and more recently the 
Coronavirus pandemic. The COVID-19 Hardship Policy introduced by Council at the April meeting, will help ease the 
pressure for those facing financial hardship by providing greater flexibility through payment plans or deferment, without 
interest being applied. 

Alpine Shire Council  Residential ratepayers can enter into a payment arrangement or apply for financial hardship consideration regarding 

https://www.loddon.vic.gov.au/News-and-public-notices/News-articles/Coronavirus-in-the-Loddon-Shire
https://www.colacotway.vic.gov.au/My-property/Rates/Rates-assistance
https://yarriambiack.vic.gov.au/corona-virus-updates/immediate-covid-19-relief/
https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/business/Pages/economic-support-businesses-covid19.aspx
https://www.bayside.vic.gov.au/request-rates-payment-deferral-due-financial-hardship
https://www.queenscliffe.vic.gov.au/council/news-and-notices/news/item/borough-announces-extensive-support-measures-for-ratepayers-and-businesses
https://www.towong.vic.gov.au/facilities-services/community-health/emergency-management/Coronavirus.asp?fbclid=IwAR01032T9wUKSGQBbucACQGwLtzGLmd3hEgsmFMtSliJ2PLp-p2VTtdJOys
https://www.alpineshire.vic.gov.au/coronavirus-covid-19#Assistance%20packages%20for%20residents
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

rates.  Each case will be assessed on individual circumstances with outcomes customised according to the need of each 
case. No interest has been raised on overdue residential rates since the Alpine Shire was impacted by bushfires early in 
2020 - this will be extended to the 30 June 2020.An extension of the due date of the 4th rates payment installment has 
been put in place to 30 June 2020. 

 

Back to Index 

Some councils are developing policy frameworks to help guide rate and other financial relief. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Darebin  COVID-19 Financial Hardship Policy is to provide Council with a policy framework to provide financial relief to residents 
and businesses who may need assistance from the impacts of the Coronavirus Pandemic.  
Darebin City Council website 

 

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Relaxed Enforcement of Parking Infringements and Restrictions 

Many councils have relaxed the enforcement of some parking fine infringements. Parking restrictions that ensure the safety of drivers and pedestrians are 

still in place, while others (primarily around rationing and availability of spaces) are being relaxed during this time. Statutory offences under Victorian road 

rules and restrictions to ensure safety of drivers and pedestrians will continue to be enforced by councils. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Port Phillip City Council  Council have introduced 30 minutes’ grace before parking enforcement applies for timed parking on local streets and 
parking meters. A temporary fee waiver, while retaining time restrictions, will also be considered. 
Port Phillip City Council website 

Warrnambool City Council Parking in Warrnambool’s city centre will be free until at least April 14.This measure recognises that many businesses are 
moving to providing deliveries and/or click and collect services.  This will make it easy for people to come in to the city 
centre and quickly obtain the items they need. 
Warrnambool  City Council website 

Stonnington City Council Council has significantly reduced parking enforcement through the State of Emergency period. 
No parking fees at selected Council carparks until 30 September 2020. 

http://www.darebin.vic.gov.au/-/media/cityofdarebin/Files/YourCouncil/HowCouncilWorks/CouncilInitiatives/COVID-19FinancialHardshipPolicy.ashx?la=en
http://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/covid-19-support-assistance.htm
https://www.warrnambool.vic.gov.au/news/free-parking-cbd-getaroundwarrnambool
https://www.stonnington.vic.gov.au/Council/Media-Centre/Latest-News/Community-information-Coronavirus#Relaxedenforcement
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Greater Geelong City 
Council  

There will be free casual on and off-street parking in the Geelong CBD until 30 June 2020 
Greater Geelong City Council website 

 

Back to Index 

 

Topic: Rates and Charges 

A number of councils are reducing rent for commercial tenants, fees and charges, adding flexibility to rate payments and providing extensions to rate 

instalment deadlines to help reduce the financial burden on their communities. Please note: many councils are including rates and charges initiatives in 

broader community and business support programs. 
 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Greater Geelong City 
Council  

As part of a wider business support package Council is providing local businesses with:  

 Reduction of rent by 50 per cent for eligible commercial tenants in City buildings or on City land for six months from 1 
March 2020 

 Refund of Alfresco Dining permit fees for 12 months 

 Refund of A frame permit fees for 12 months 

 Refund of food premises registration fees for three months of the 2019-20 financial year 

 Refund of health premises fees for three months of the 2019-20 financial year 
Greater Geelong City Council website 

Greater Bendigo Shire 
Council  

Council are extending the 4thrate installment due date by one month to June 30, 2020.  For those experiencing financial 
hardship, flexible rate payment plans are available, including the ability to defer all payments on rates to 30 Sept 2020.  
Interest will not be charged for overdue rates or other payments through to September 30, 2020. 
Other measures introduced to help residents, businesses and sporting clubs: 

 Council is paying all suppliers (regardless of payment terms) as quickly as possible in its weekly payment schedule 

 Temporary stop to following up unpaid animal registrations 

 A reduction of Council’s commercial rents and ground leases for impacted sporting, community and hospitality venues 
until at least June 30, 2020 

Greater Bendigo City Council website 

Melbourne City Council Council will be halving rent for eligible tenants in Council-owned buildings for three months and suspending fees for Food 
Act registrations and street trading permits for three months  

https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/covid19/article/item/8d7d0142d394cb0.aspx
https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/covid19/article/item/8d7d0142d394cb0.aspx
https://www.bendigo.vic.gov.au/About/Media-Releases/Greater-Bendigo-COVID-19-updates
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Melbourne City Council website   

Yarra City Council  Council is providing refunds on council health registrations and footpath trading permits 

Mornington Peninsula 
Shire Council  

Council’s Local Business and Economic Support Package includes fast tracking of approvals and compliance matters, 
temporary cessation of fees and charges, rate and rent relief options for those in Council properties.  

Bayside City Council  Council’s small business economic response includes:  

 An immediate six (6) month rebate on fees for Food Act registrations and Footpath Trading permits.  

 Three (3) month rent deferral to commercial tenants of Council owned buildings.  
Bayside City Council website 

Wyndham City Council Council will defer council rates for businesses that fall within the category of commercial, industrial or farming and to 
benefit those businesses most in need. There will also be interest charge relief for 6 months to be applied from February 
2020 for rates that are outstanding for the 2019/20 financial year and will be reviewed at the end of the six-month 
period.  

Stonnington City Council Council’s Business support package includes: 

 Refunding $1m worth of three different permit fees – Food Permits, Health Permits and Footpath Trading Permits   

 Rental relief for food businesses at Council premises and facilities. 

 Moira Shire Council Council is not charging user fees to the various sporting groups and clubs whose playing seasons have been affected by 
this continuing crisis. In addition, Council has waived the rent for the June quarter on enterprises that operate from 
Council-owned or managed land and have been affected by the enforced closures because of COVID-19. Details on 
Council’s Business Help website page. 

Pyrenees Shire Council Council is offering rate and fee relief to local businesses and residents including: 

 Up to 6 month deferral of rates and waste charges; 

 Payment plans for pet registration; 

 Pro-rata registration fee refund to businesses that are forced or choose to temporarily close throughout this period; 

 Building/development and planning permit fee assistance 

Strathbogie Shire Council Council has a fact sheet detailing rate relief, including hardship policies, extensions, registration refunds and other 
measures.  

https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/business/Pages/economic-support-businesses-covid19.aspx
https://www.mornpen.vic.gov.au/About-Us/News-Media-Publications/News-Media/Shire-launches-local-business-and-economic-support-package
https://www.bayside.vic.gov.au/news/bayside-small-businesses-receive-rebates
https://www.moira.vic.gov.au/Community/Emergency-Management/COVID-19-update/Business-help-COVID-19/Moira-Shire-Council-business-help
https://www.pyrenees.vic.gov.au/Community/COVID-19-Coronavirus/Rates-and-fees
https://www.strathbogie.vic.gov.au/images/Rate_relief_fact_sheet_2020_-_FINAL.pdf
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Port Phillip City Council  Port Phillip Council has provided a $2.5 million Emergency Relief package to help support the community and local 
economy through rates, rebates and rent relief. The relief package, adopted at 25 March 2020, includes: 

 Rate payment deferral,  

 Rent relief for Council commercial and community tenants and licensees, including South Melbourne Market, sporting 
organisations and community run childcare, 

 Homelessness: Up to $500,000 in the social housing fund to go to services supporting people experiencing 
homelessness, 

 Commercial recreation and personal trainers: Refund of fees paid in advance while social gathering restrictions are in 
force. 

 Trader rebates: Eligible organisations to receive three month rebates for Food Act registration and footpath trading 
permit fees, which will be required to facilitate takeways and deliveries. 

Wellington Shire Council Council’s Business Support Package includes waiving of business fees, such as: 

 Portable Advertising Permit fee (12 months) 

 Alfresco Dining Permit fee  (12 months) 

 Roadside Trading Permit fees (8 months) 

 Tenancy costs for Council managed commercial properties and four caravan parks (5 months) 

 2021 annual Food and Health Registration fee 

 Planning permit application fees for business and/or commercial developments (April-December) 
In addition, Council will cover the cost of annual membership for businesses to join their local Business and Tourism 
Association. Any business interested in taking up this offer should contact their local association directly. 

Wodonga City Council  As part of their wider COVID-19 response Council is supporting sporting and community groups through  

 9. Waiving rent and fees for community and sporting groups for council-owned land and grounds from April to June, 
2020. 

 10. Not charging seasonal licence agreements while there is no sporting use. 

 11. Foregoing maintenance for a quarter for all sporting club leases. 

East Gippsland Shire 
Council  

With most bushfire recovery programs still in place, Council has introduced further support measures in response to the 
COVID19 pandemic. Through the COVID-19 Community and Business Support Package, council will waive, refund or 
reduce a number of fees and charges. The support package is estimated to cost $714,500.  Details are in the May Bushfire 
Community Newsletter 

http://www.portphillip.vic.gov.au/covid-19-support-assistance.htm
https://www.wellington.vic.gov.au/pages/covid-19-coronavirus-business-support
https://www.facebook.com/notes/wodonga-council/council-response-to-covid-19/3207373749294952/
https://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/files/content/public/bushfire_information/bushfire_community_newsletter_and_videos/bushfire_community_newsletter_edition_44_8_may.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0h23DtPqBOYl8rpy0nvUXHy7i39102nbJIubZtBovvdDxLyjUQNTZI-xU
https://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/files/content/public/bushfire_information/bushfire_community_newsletter_and_videos/bushfire_community_newsletter_edition_44_8_may.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0h23DtPqBOYl8rpy0nvUXHy7i39102nbJIubZtBovvdDxLyjUQNTZI-xU
https://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/files/content/public/bushfire_information/bushfire_community_newsletter_and_videos/bushfire_community_newsletter_edition_44_8_may.pdf?fbclid=IwAR0h23DtPqBOYl8rpy0nvUXHy7i39102nbJIubZtBovvdDxLyjUQNTZI-xU
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Queenscliffe Borough 
Council  

Council is providing fee reductions and waivers including: 
• Twelve months of fee-free environmental health, outdoor seating and A-frame permits. 
• Six months of free rent for community groups and businesses operating out of Council-owned properties 
• Free access to professional business support services. 

Campaspe Shire Council  Council has endorsed a range of financial support measures to assist ratepayers, residents, businesses and community 
groups in response to the coronavirus pandemic including Financial Hardship Payment plans. 

Golden Plains Shire 
Council 

Council has confirmed a package of financial relief options for local residents and businesses to support the Golden Plains 
community in response to the COVID-19 pandemic. 

Yarra Ranges Shire 
Council  

All Yarra Ranges ratepayers can now access additional relief for payment of rates, under Council’s first stage of COVID-19 
relief measures. Council has released its first relief measures in response to the COVID-19 situation, which includes 
extended payment dates and suspending penalty interest for overdue rates, temporary changes to who can access help 
through its Hardship Policy and rental relief for businesses and organisations renting a Council building .For more 
information about Council’s relief package, visit Council's Hardship Policy page. 

Mildura Rural City Council  Council has broadened and simplified its Financial Hardship Policy to allow everyone with a genuine need to access it 
easily. Eligibility has been extended to include residential, business and farm rate categories on an ongoing basis. Flexible 
options are available for rate payment plans, including the ability to defer rate payments until 30 June 2020 if necessary.  
Council will waive interest and not apply late fees on overdue rates for the 4th quarter rates instalment through to 30 
June 2020.Flexible options are available for the payment of leases, permits and other Council fees for those experiencing 
hardship. Options are available to defer animal registration payments.  

Golden Plains Shire 
Council  

To support business Council has 

 Introduced a Special COVID-19 Financial Hardship Policy for local businesses 

 Provided extension of time applications for business-related septic tank and planning permits expiring before 30 
September 2020 can be lodged at no cost 

 Will refund of all permit fees for events and activities that have been cancelled or closed as directed by Government 

Hobsons Bay City Council Council’s Support Package #1 includes: 

 Rate deferral and waiving paid parking 
Council’s Support Package #2 includes: 

 Full rental rebate until at least 30 June 2020 for eligible sporting groups, community groups and not for profit 
organisations paying rent in a Council-owned building and waiver of winter ground allocation fees  

Back to Index 

https://www.queenscliffe.vic.gov.au/council/news-and-notices/news/item/borough-announces-extensive-support-measures-for-ratepayers-and-businesses
https://www.campaspe.vic.gov.au/Our-services/Public-health/COVID-19-update/Rate-relief-financial-support?fbclid=IwAR1kYvJSetfHWluPgyvz6FaxQ6DCtMaBjoSQ4zGFiLVhn78wdu0NqkCVm8g
https://www.goldenplains.vic.gov.au/coronavirus
http://yrc.vic.gov.au/COVIDrelief
https://www.mildura.vic.gov.au/Services/Emergency-Management/Coronavirus-COVID-19-Pandemic/Financial-Hardship-due-to-COVID-19
https://www.goldenplains.vic.gov.au/residents/my-home/environmental-health/covid-19-council-update
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Coronavirus-community-information/Council-community-support-package-2
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Topic:  Council Governance 

Councils are reviewing their operations to ensure business continuity and accountability, while maintaining social distancing requirements. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Monash City Council Council determined to give full delegation of all Council powers to our CEO as a protective measure to ensure the business 
of Council could continue if Councillors were unable to attend a meeting and a quorum could not be formed (a quorum 
refers to the number of Councillors present at a meeting to ensure decisions can be made). Details on Monash City 
Council website   

Back to Index 

 

  

https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/files/assets/public/about-us/news/review-of-delegations-to-the-chief-executive-officer.pdf
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/files/assets/public/about-us/news/review-of-delegations-to-the-chief-executive-officer.pdf
https://www.monash.vic.gov.au/files/assets/public/about-us/news/review-of-delegations-to-the-chief-executive-officer.pdf
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General Support 
Councils are implementing a diverse range of initiatives that focus their operations, support redeployment opportunities for casual staff, provide timely and 
practical information, and promote good news and positive messages to keep their communities connected, supported and informed.  
 

Topic: Redirection of Employees 

Many council facilities employ casual staff to work in their facilities. Casual Staff are particularly vulnerable to the economic downturn presented by COVID-

19. Councils are investigating ways they assist casual staff who were employed in their facilities. 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Melbourne City Council  Support for impacted casual staff of City of Melbourne-owned/associated facilities 
Council is investigating ways to provide existing impacted casual staff from facilities owned by, or associated with the City 
of Melbourne, with opportunities for work over the coming months.   
They are also working with YMCA Victoria to help redeploy a number of casual staff who worked in their pools and 
recreation centres.  
Council is partnering with their major contractors to provide opportunities to affected members of the City of Melbourne 
team.  
Melbourne City Council website   

Greater Geelong City 
Council  

Several facilities have closed in line with State Government directions leaving many City employees unable to continue 
their usual roles. The City’s People and Culture team has worked hard to redeploy these employees into roles delivering a 
range of important services during the pandemic. Since the closures, 215 roles have been filled through the City’s 
temporary redeployment program into roles including Meals on Wheels, staff welfare, administration, accounting, tree and 
parks management and cleaning and sanitation. 
See Council’s item on its new Welfare Contact Officers 

Back to Index 

 

 

 

https://www.melbourne.vic.gov.au/community/health-support-services/health-services/Pages/novel-coronavirus.aspx
https://www.geelongaustralia.com.au/news/item/8d7f6982fb16494.aspx
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Topic: Food Supply (supermarkets) 

Many councils are working with local supermarkets and other traders to ensure delivery of essential goods from warehouses to meet unprecedented 
demand. Many councils have changed permit conditions to allow for additional deliveries (etc). 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Knox City Council Delivery access to supermarkets: Council has a Supermarket Liaison Officer in place who is actively working with all 
supermarkets across Knox to address any barriers to receiving supplies. 
Knox City Council Website 

Back to Index 

 

Topic:  Informing the Community 

A well-informed community can help slow the spread of COVID-19 and be better placed to deal with health and economic issues as they arise. Councils are 

developing resources, such as web pages, newsletters, providing links to health, community support services and government stimulus resources for their 

communities and local businesses. Some examples are provided below:  

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Murrindindi Shire Council Council is providing a short video update each day (Monday - Friday) on the current COVID-19 situation and local impacts. 
Council is doing a 10 minute pandemic update each morning (Monday - Saturday) via local radio, focusing on the current 
COVID-19 situation and local impacts. Residents can tune in from 8.30 am (9.05 am on Wednesdays) to hear the latest 
information. 
Video updates are on the Murrindindi Shire website 

Glenelg Shire Council  Council has developed a COVID-19 Specific Community Newsletter and a Fact Sheet for residents. 
27 March Edition Fact Sheet 

Greater Shepparton City 
Council 

Council are inviting their community to sign up to a newsletter via their website, to be kept up-to-date directly on Council’s 
response to COVID-19.Council website – newsletter sign up  
 
Council are also providing links to COVID-19 information in languages other than English.  

Mitchell Shire Council Council is promoting government opportunities/ tenders to business and industry in their region to support COVID-19 supply 
needs.  For example: government is seeking manufacturers to help supply protective wear, medical supplies and more.  
Current tenders include: 

Advanced Manufacturing Growth Centre      Health Purchasing Victoria     Industry Capability Network 

http://www.knox.vic.gov.au/coronavirus
https://www.murrindindi.vic.gov.au/Coronavirus-Disease-COVID-19/Daily-Updates
https://mailchi.mp/5dd567d30372/community-newsletter-during-the-coronavirus
http://www.glenelg.vic.gov.au/files/Health/COVID19_-_Community_Fact_Sheet_-_13032020.pdf
http://greatershepparton.com.au/community/emergencies/pandemic
https://www.mitchellshire.vic.gov.au/your-business/covid19-business-support
https://www.amgc.org.au/covid-19-manufacturer-response/
https://www.hpv.org.au/tenders-and-contracts/information-for-new-suppliers/prospective-suppliers/
https://gateway.icn.org.au/project/4531/covid-19-response
https://gateway.icn.org.au/project/4531/covid-19-response
https://gateway.icn.org.au/project/4531/covid-19-response
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Cardinia Shire Council To help council to better understand local community needs throughout the COVID-19 pandemic residents and businesses 
are encouraged to complete Council’s community survey.  Survey results will be used to plan services and programs and 
continue to support the community during the pandemic and beyond. The survey takes around 15 minutes to complete and 
will be live for the duration of the pandemic. 

East Gippsland Shire 
Council 

Council has a weekly Coronavirus newsletter to help keep the community informed about state and local activities.  

Back to Index 

 

Topic:  Sharing Good News Stories 

The ability to connect with people has become more difficult. Councils want to support their communities and keep them connected by shining a light on 

community groups, individuals or businesses offering support or goodwill to their fellow community members. Councils are using Social Media to share 

messages, random acts of kindness, the provision of online learning or activities, or offers to volunteer or assist others 

Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

Hobsons Bay City Council   The people of Hobsons Bay are invited to share stories of positivity, resilience, community spirit and kindness on a Hobsons 
Bay City Council Facebook page entitled Hobsons Bay has Heart. Community members and businesses can post their 
messages, words, photos, videos or artwork directly to the Hobsons Bay has Heart Facebook page or use the hashtag 
#hobsonsbayhasheart as a public post on Facebook or Instagram. 
Hobsons Bay City Council website 

Golden Plains Shire 
Council 
and 
Ballarat City Council  

Golden Plains Shire is joining the Be Kind campaign, started by City of Ballarat. The Be Kind campaign is about bringing people 
together in spirit and encouraging kindness and support during the unprecedented COVID-19 health crisis. 
 
Council will be featuring initiatives from Government, Council and the community on this page and on its social media 
platforms to help each other out during these difficult times.  
Golden Plains Shire website    City of Ballarat website 

Moonee Valley City 
Council 

Council is sharing good news stories, acts of kindness, promoting businesses that are supporting the community through its 
Rally Moonee Valley webpage. 
Moonee Valley City Council website 
#rallymooneevalley 
@cityofmooneevalley (instagram) 

http://www.cardinia.vic.gov.au/COVID19survey?fbclid=IwAR3XR7R82CDzSKIgz5lqUfqOICKkZwN0PA4W33YqnDwipKCkDZ3TqKcWHbw
https://www.eastgippsland.vic.gov.au/Community/COVID-19_coronavirus
https://www.facebook.com/hobsonsbayhasheart/
https://www.hobsonsbay.vic.gov.au/Community/Coronavirus-community-information/Council-community-support-package-2
https://www.goldenplains.vic.gov.au/be-kind-golden-plains
https://www.ballarat.vic.gov.au/whats/be-kind-ballarat
https://mvcc.vic.gov.au/a-time-to-focus-on-the-good-rallymooneevalley/
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Council Summary of Activity/Initiative 

@mooneevalleycc (facebook and twitter) 

Glenelg Shire Council  Each week, council is sharing good news stories about the great things that are happening in the local community during the 
pandemic. Keep an eye on Council’s Facebook page for these heartwarming stories.  

Cardinia Shire Council  'Connecting Cardinia' is an online space for the Cardinia Shire community to connect by sharing positive stories, ideas, photos 
and videos.  

L:oddon Shire Council  Community Champions - Watch short videos from Loddon Shire Community Champions who have shared information and 
tips on coping with COVID-19.   

Mansfield Shire Council  Council has partnered with the Mansfield Courier to keep our communities connected and positive via this new weekly page 
in the local paper. Each week readers will find good news stories as well as fun activities to keep them busy. 

Moorabool Shire Council Council is asking residents to use this time of social distancing and staying at home to reflect and recognise what makes 
Moorabool so special. Residents can share what they love about the municipality online using #MyMoorabool. These are 
then shared on Council’s Facebook page. 

Moyne Shire Council  Council is celebrating the many people, groups and businesses in the community that are doing great things in these difficult 
times. They are asking locals to share examples of the community supporting each other, businesses that have been 
inspirational in adapting, etc. Stories and photos can be shared through Council’s Facebook page or emailed directly to 
council. #Lookingout for Moyne 

Kingston City Council  Capturing local experiences of COVID-19 for the Kingston Local History collection - Residents are invited to help Council 
capture this unprecedented moment in history through the #Kingstoniso project.  This is a once-in-a-century event that 
Council would like to document for the future. Share your photographs, videos, writings or artwork that capture the images 
and experiences of the Kingston community during COVID-19 isolation (highs and lows). Together we can create a living 
history that can be shared for decades to come through the Kingston Local History collection.   

 

Back to Index 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/glenelgshire/
https://creating.cardinia.vic.gov.au/connecting-cardinia
https://www.loddon.vic.gov.au/For-residents/Health-and-wellbeing/Community-Champions
https://www.facebook.com/mansfieldcourier/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARB8PFt7CbgVVnd7_nNb45pXxkg6sPLFf5S2ALnym7uDw5RV7mCyW0k5TEijW3kGU5hPl0SbIqjIZycD&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDpXpDo8mzjhzAji0dGIXTa2gPsb6yMJkNOMJ_V3DJizHSY38gAsQp5g6jr4rG-nShdqHlxwBA85LJbAceiNB_bJUyNPOCymNYMFbLAYzMqxWa2sQWJnWnmsTe6fUM4qGlgqoVzGUPxECx9G53I_zsUe8PtTe12qkwWpzscHO3mf0MU3MKiTxfpwTYWaId8S7znIVpH0a17xTv9R07XlzpcZ0dl6x6LeAAIfSVaeUt8Vj1IkzFnt_lRkQrmLq-enfsuAQcGRL3BrQP5k95L761vDBFJ-7sWYSTI310500gL6GqpiLPp3bz4OtiQl0kRVZnYvN6tT89rQHhWKgUD6Cj323X9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/mymoorabool?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBnYtAg3X72lBfUTipHVLvXeU6d7nBg-4vBomX8h0Ib_v51Vm3hQ2IvN4PJHjG3W9jdyGOnD1oqE9XZtRjA6CS-9xdzlO4JZcG_-o1TKBp-6x1qr3Kq4QXEFfX2JRj7IsvoqRyU7uLqnTX2igjy1G7Sgt3pk91AU8lA3InHG3TDIFKNldod-m80-PXug0OotOXGI2nAHo7DHtvk744IA-IQgCtEZLFSwJD_RIVCSOb3u-VDB7OAsqTeXzM36AujOpWIq4RHNAg8H9DgWfTwTBzDPYWEGpyy0xPWjknBEDhckOzhxrsDjXHvkgfLTJE2-0xtadvDhLqWC6MOpkMyL23IXQwgdxdd5L2Ad9SO&__tn__=%2ANK-R
https://www.facebook.com/mooraboolshirecouncil/
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/lookingoutformoyne?__eep__=6&source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAuPpehswh5CBAC4COqe0bAQrNKXkQgEATfSCDvD5fHNu3Djtljgu-7AXgYyUJb3VVCxWnChAGDpdDWsV5MEZRlSoSti9j2yxnoVSNoZkf5uc1Nx0bsGoZ7HeXbQCgSvy5zVAcx1z7YT1pW_G1
https://www.kingston.vic.gov.au/Community/Kingstoniso-Project

